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Maple «ugar loeinl next Tueaday evening.

Grandpa Tiehenor baa been quite 111,

but to day t la feeling acme better.

A fMi club baa been organized at tbia

place and all offendera will be brought be-

fore a Juatiut

A Mr. Abbot, of Heading, has been
showing a patent gate at this place for

ft few days.

No leas than fifty tenchcrs were examin-

ed by the county examiners’ tit the school

house lust Friday.

Don’t forget the maple sugar social at

Mrs. J. Bacon’s next Tuesday evening.

That is one of the places where young

people always have a good time.

Officers of the Baptist Y. P. C. A.

President. —George Ward,
Vice President— R. Gates,

Secretary.— Mias Hattie Chipman,
Treasurer.— Fred Kverett.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.-

MnnomsT. — Rev. J. A. Mcllwain,
gerricei at 10.80 a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer
iBfetiog Tuesday and Thursday evenings
tt 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
liter morning services.

C05GRKGAT10NAL.— Rev. John A. Ka-
W. Services, at 10:80 a. ii.t and 7 P. M.
TooDg people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,

it 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
frrning.at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-
iwdiitely after morning aervlcea.

BAPnsT.-Rev. Mr.Gallup. Services, at
10,80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icbool, at 12 M.

m *i\i;** Tom
I. O. O. P.-THK RIGULAB
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. W, I. O. O. F., will take place

awry Wednesday evening at O1^ o'clock,
ftitkir Lodge room, Middle st., East.

, F. H. Stilus, Bec’v.

F.

first-class

Remember the New England Supper,

The housekeepers’ bazaar has a new
sign.

A complete file of the Legislative Journal

may be found in this office.

John Hoover and Jay Everett were elec-

ted trustees of the Baptist church, recently,

Snow, snow, snow. Yes it still remains

with us. When will we have spring weath-
er?

Two per cent of the wheat sown in this

county will plowed up ou account of in
Jury.

Ye editor spent Monday and a part of
Tuesday with parents aud sister at Hills-

dale.

The M. E. church Art Loan opened on

Tuesday lust. It promises to be a success

in every way.

A sugar sodal would be in order. A
very pleasant one occurred at Lima las

Friday evening.

The township clerk’s office is now foum

in Justice Lehman’s office on the same

fioor that this office is located.

. Twenty-seven petitions were present*

to the senate list Thursday, to submit the

amendment at the next election.

Glazier, DePuy A Co. present a column

advertisement this week which every

housekeeper should read carefully.

Twenty-nine petitions were presented to

the senate last Friday to submit the pro-

hibitory ammeudmeut. Still they come!

At a meeting of the township school

hoard (Apr. 10) Ira Glover was elected

chairman, and will inspect the schools the

coming year.

Do not fill to buy a family tieket for the

Art Loan and come often. You cannot
see every thing on exhibition in one after-

noon or evening.

itAW'ifei > • The Baptist parsonage, Cn Summit s!.*! has been rented by Rev. J. A. Kaly,
Congregational, and is now ‘occupied by

himself and wife.

The articles of association of the Chelsea

Creamery Company were placed on file

with the secretary of state lust week.

Stock, $8000 ; paid in, $4,500.

In our next issue wo will present our

readers with an obituary of the late G. W.

McMillen, written by a friend who was an

acquaintance of forty years’ standing.

All member* of Library who have not

yet returned their books for the annual

overlooking, bo sure and hand them In

Saturday April 18th. Bkchetak

Gov. Alger has tendered the position of

Superintendent of Public Instruction to

Prof Nelson, of Ypsilahtl, who from all

reports, is eminently fitted to till that ot-

flee.

I.O. of lii. T«— Charity L *!

No. 335, meets every Friday eve. at
) o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ hall.

C. Sumner Wixavo, W. S.

K. O. Chelsea Tent No.
the K. O. T. M., will meet at

Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

Wm. Ba< «»n. B. K.

PERSONAL.

WHOLE NO. 711.

WALL PAPER!

The passenger train, east, last Sunday

night was derailed on account of a broken

ruck. Trains were delayed a few hours.

The accident occured between Dexter and

this place.

’Tis not often that a lost piece ofjewelry

is restored to its owner, but recently Mrs.

J. P. Foster found a ring, and remember-

ing an advertisement in the Herald, lust

winter, inquired of the person mentioned,

and It proved to be his.

The correspondent to the department of

state from this county writes (April 1): “I

think that in from one to two weeks from

this time will be as soon as wo can ascer-

tain how the wheat has stood the winter.

It now looks brown in many places, but
may be all right.”

The new store of DuBois & Co., of
Grass Lake, was opened to the public latt

Saturday and Mr. Holmes (the Co.) re

ports a very largo number of customers

present. The firm have the “vim” and

will, no doubt, have the cream of the bus-

iness in that village. . Our well wishes are

extended the firm.

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

Ik Pay A Co’s. Drug Store.
Ciikuka, Mich. vll 40.

A maple sugar social will bo given by

the Y. P. C. A. at the residence of Mr. J

Bacon, on Tuesday evening, April 21, 1885

The refreshments, consisting of biscuit
maple sugar, coffee and pickles, will be

served for ten cents. The music for the

occasion will be furnished by the young

men’s baud. Itll are cordially invited to

attend. By order of Com vi itee.

The reception tendered Rev. and Mrs. J.

A. Kaly last evening at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kempf, was a brilliant

affair and very largely attended, much to
the satisfaction of the newly wedded pair,

Miss Ella Hadley Is quite sick.

Ez. Holden expects to leave for St Loqtt

next Monday. „ *

Mrs. C. W. Brown is visiting her sister

at A^lcn, N. Y.
•s * '

L Kalmbacb returned a week ago Mon-
day from Texas.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf, is visiting her

mother at Albion.

Mrs. Lucy Stephens returned to her
home last Saturday.

Miss Alice Sargent, of Detroit, is spend-

ing the week with friends at this place.

Mrs. C. E. Paul, of Bedford, Is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Yocum, of Jock

son, spent Thursday with friends at this

place.

Dr. G. A. Robertson, of Battle Creek,

spent several days of this week with rela-

ives at this place.

Elder Webber, of Sylvan, expects to

leave this week for the northern part of

state for a short visit,

Mrs. E. T. Durhm of Redford, Mich.,
after visiting relatives at this place re-

turned home last Saturday.

We are sorry to learn that Hon. A. J.

Sawyer is worse than when last mentioned

and but little hope is entertained of his

full recovery.

' Miss Jessie Flagler commenced seboo

in the Jewett district la^t Monday. Miss

O’Dillia Rook opened her school in Lyn-

don Centre on the same day.

Mrs. O. N. Aliya left for Detroit las

Saturday to buy a large stock ol millenery

goods. She expects to open in the room

over the Chelsea Saving^ Bank next Mon

day.

Dr. C. W. Lawrence and wife, of San

Bernardino, Cal., were the guests of Prof.

,and Mrs. P. M. Parker yesterday. Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence are on their way

New Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Skidmore, formerly real

dents of Lyndon for the past thirty-two

years, moved their new house, corner Eiis

and Orchard streets, on Tuesday. We
welcome them to our midst.

Wl have waited later than usual
this year before purchasing our wa!l“
paper, la order to sell down closely
the old stock and to select the most
beautiful of all the new patt rns
made by the various manufacturer*
throughout the United Hi ate*
We do not coniine our selection*

to one or two makes but select the
prettiest aud most fashionable pat-
terns from every manufacturer, nei-
ther do we aim to keep an immense
stock to become old and out of style
bat to buy fiesli, new and beautiful
designes that will please everyone.

Never before in the sixteen year*
expeiiencc in the sale of paper hang-
ings has the stock of the Old Hank
[Drug Store been so replete in band-
some styles of Wall Paper, Borders,
Veiling Papers, Extensions, Centers,

)eco rations, and Curtains, as now.
We have no old goods to palm off a*
new designs.

GLAZIEB, DePUY <fe CO.

in- >

vc- \/
ion r

^ORSALE! A three run flour-
ing mill, with all improve

ments except rollers. Good location
on M. C. R. R, L E. Sparks,

Chelsea, Mich,

nno the ladies of Chelsea and v(-
X cinitv : We have just placed
in stock a large assortment of spring

goods, including all the new styles, r
We have a better variety than ever
before. Come and see.
F. M. Hooker at Hoag's Bazaar one

door west of Bacon's.

TI7E have the largest stock at
 V lowest prices of Lace Cur-

tains, Window Shades and Cornice
Poles of any place in Chelsea. Call
and examine before buying.

C. II. Kempf & Son.

T ADIE8. — Goto Hoag's Bazaar
Ij and see their line of dress
buttons.

TTyT ANTED! Fifteen new milch
V? cows. Only good ones wan-

~ . >

ted. Geo. Whitaker.

Last Wednesday was a day to be re

.mewbered by Mr. John Yocum and fain
ily as a reunion wan held at the residence

of Ida son in-law, Mr. Fred Hewlett, in

Lyndon. All members were present aud

a pleassnt time was enjoyed.

C. II. Wines intended to go to HiiBdale

last Monday, to attend a meeting of the

and all present. During the latter part of* directors of llio Hillsdale Mutual Insurance

T?or Rule. House and lot. A splcn-
JL1 did house and ̂ acre of ground
for sale, would make a nice home for
a farmer that desires to live in this
village. Inquire at this office.*

^HOSE dress buttons at Hoag’s
Bazaar are nice and very cheap.

T ACE Curtains in ecru and white
Ij by the pair and yard, alj laco
hod spreads and pillow shams to
match, at B. Parker A Co’s,

PEO. I
v* dent Auctioneer of 16
ywr« experience, and second to none in
Ifc8tnt»\ Willattnul all farm SttUn and
jtker nuriiuns on short hotftot, Orders
kftst l liin office will receive prompt atlen-

Residence and P. O. address,* Sylvan,to. V-18 5;

For Reliable Insurance Against.

fSS 1)1 T0BMB9,
pit T

GILRERI' a ( ROWELL,

«EO. W. TURN BULL.
Jc Rtproaeut— ^ m

of New York,
Sjniluental.ofNsw York,
{aenix, of New York,
Utewriters, of New York,
Word, of Conn.,
Vmgtkdd, of Mass.,

Assets,

$7,208.4*9.

4.450,584.

8,295,826.

5,191.058.

4.067,076.

2,895,288.

FOR SALE !

Cliam-ed advertisements : Fiencli’s

cash store, and B. O lW« UnZ!",r' 'Vc
are pleased to .late that both these firms* since

om* uiV north of Chelsea, aud
DL W mile from Methodist church,

Containing 180 Acres.
.'^‘i'^ved ; (fowl bnlldiogs ; com!
on tlm* *H?HC 1 orclmrd ; 48 acres of wheat

«»PH>und, Th« place in well timbered.
AtoS* »<*«* of of wood land on Sec. 7;
1*1m i?*1 of meadow on Sec. 21, Will

fc parately or to suit purchaser.

*ery Desirable Bargain.

% farl, w ”*•* Choke*. Residence ou

their removal.

The firm of Reed A Winans lias been
dissolved l)y mutual consent, Mr, Reed

continuing tho busmers at tho old stand.

Wo have not, as yet learned what business

Mr. Winans will engage In

the evening the Young Men’s Band sere-

naded the couple. May their pathway
through life be always strewn with many

acts of kindness.

Wo publish tho following by request
and hope it will receive tho consideration

of all Sunday school workers: The Sab-

bath School officers, teachers and all inter-

ested in the work of bringing as many of

the children ami young people under such

intiueuces as will benefit them, are reques-

ted to meet in a convention at the Bap-

tist church on Sunday, afternoon, May 10
1885, at 8 o’clock, for tho purpose of or-

ganizing for work.

Tho art loan now being held In the
Town Hall should be visited by every lov-

er*of the beautiful, antique and rare, be-

fore it elopes. Although the Hall is large,

yet willing lenders and hard working com-

mittee have fdled it to its utmost capacity,

and we doubt if its equal has ever been

seen outside of the larger cities. It would |

bo vain to try to describe or mention the

many beaulifttl articles there exhibited.

Go and IV for yourself.

At a meeting held at Gild Fellows’ Hall

last Monday evening, Chelsea Commanflyy

of Order of Red Cross No. 21 was institu-

<cd by til and Depn.y Commander, M.
Neil son, of Jackson. The following of-

ficers were elected and installed :

Past Com — W. F. Hatch,
Com.— II. W. Champlln, M. D.#
Lt. Com.— F. B. Wight,

T

G. Bookr«», » btockwHlth, ImJ tbe tnls- g
fortune » .horUlmo Muce to have » bot

Chip fly into hi. eye. HO .« Ar*. offered

but little, but » fcw >k>y» »ni‘r ̂  10

dergo an operation IVom a physician. Tbe

eye U now doina nicely

Co., but as he stepped on the cars his son,

C. 8., stepped off, consequently Mr. Wines

remained at home. On Tuesday morning

C. 8. Wines left for Omaha, Neb., to be

absent some time.

Obituary.

GODFREY.— At the resideneo of her
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Butterfield, in
Chelsea, on Monday, March 80th, Mrs.
Fannie Godfrey, aged 82 years.

Mrs. Godfrey was born March 9th, 1808,

at Mt. Hope, Orange county, N. Y. She
married Thos. H. Godfrey Oct. 80, 1824,

came to Michigan in 1831, settled In the

township of Scio. In 1834 she removed to

the township of Sylvan In which she re-

sided until her death, Mrs. Godfrey was ;

the mother of five children, three of whom
survive her, Wm. M. and David L. God-
frey and Mrs. Butterfield. She connected

with the first Presbyterian church of Syl-

van in 1835. In 18-17 she became a mem-
ber of the Congregational church thou or-

ganized in Sylvan, with which she walked

in good fellowship UDllil the close of her

life. One week before her death she at-

tended a memorial service held on the 50
anniversary of tiie church with which she

had walked a half a century. In her do-
mestic relations site was affectionate and

devoted to all the interests of Iter family.

Aafv neighbor kind aud, obliging. As

a Christian loving ami charitable, in fact,

wo who knew Aunt Fannie best loved her

most, . At the Reaper’s call she has gone

T OST! Near North Like, n small
1j hand satchel. The finder will
please leave at this efiiee.

Video country cured hams 10c. per
lx pound at II. 8. Holmes i'c Co’s.

EMEMBKR we have three time*
the largest stock of Wall Joi-

ner and Decoration* of any place in
Chelsea, and our prices tho lowest. ’

C. II. Kempf it Hon.

r

V

R

A II. HOLMES, educator and
i\% geldcr of horses. Residence.
at Ann Arbor,
tended.

z'

(’alls promptly ut-
May l *

HOUSE and Ipt for sale! Inquire
n ofU. 11. Towxst-xn.

i

Treasurer.— G. H..Gny,

Prelate— B- Williams.
Sergeant. — E. Clark,
Guard.— W. Canfield,
Sentinel.— E. Hammond.4 /

like a shock of corn, ftdly ripe to her

heavenly home. Who would not say like

one of old, “Let mo die the death of tho

righteous aud let my last eud be like his?”

c. h. w.

.^or rent! Two nice rooms in tho
Durand & Hatch Block, suit-

able for millenry, dress making or
law otlice. Inquire of Durand or
Hatch.

L
A very large assortment of dress
.V buttons at Hoag’s Bazaar.

V

A, 8, Congdon now ha* his auto-

matic sawing machine in position, .y/
and invites Urmera to call and sec it,
and bring in their picket material.

House andytwo lots for sale.

Jas. F. Harrington.

Inquire of

91 If.

House and lot for sale, on South
Main-st, Inquire of F, McNamara.

Subficribc fbr the II RR-

ALD and get all the new*.

1

v ,; :,WB8L
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•jKfit

of tfct MTimd? Of U« M i-ppe^ttoi
April 9. .

Hotert A. OrOU, * •M

W Um

asgaftagga^

rahl? ___

ss^-iS^SS
ImuioU/v. Tor iiQBri***^* M P1*0^
w^TiST to in
•Bo* UM BB»to Ol •Oidl** “TV
BBMOBt of mowy toTSSl^
miBu UM HUl>v*o» ^•t>ai* Of
Bttiunor. U.WI, 0f

$1 8»,700.
'X OMki ̂ itOAMOU pfttiOW tO
P*>.U, i«>5 ...... ;;' ^

...... .......... . . • • __

Total MlMtAunU. ... ^
Mo. MiOMra fMutf •*** dobbIT

of .... .............. _
71

KUkdud dMd 1m b^riiO. . W.MO
Kuii.u4 loc UM* luwnlu.. • i «W
hi-L.. hOUM KUOltfi. •*(.*•• •i'W
r«t7l« ciuWU.d.lW. IM
war ono-OAlf Of WlMNB
would h»r« no b*ti«. . • f •

KiiUOOP* 0^1 wao Will BOl
oall lor bouBty. ..•••••• 1W*4W*

T«p*c*iiof •^•ud 7
wBodMl*o4oirr*ouiiaoB^ 7|l'J

Mo. oi moa *no neif KW,
8,118. WlUOft U •q*l?Bl4*t 10 .

ooe-feaii roooiTiBi llud* • •

Ertimatcd total number to
wBombouuUWWOB-ibBfO
to tM paid. ..... •••*••• w r '

la rMura tB« ooldior* torn# Mr. Uout
ha. b«amatinf Mulomi taquirt* ̂
uOieci aad BM obtaiaod ooum miormnUou

-bicj, M -Ui .ubom

tz ESisr
lauer JSJfSrUit •uraai bar* •«ja
tha miaioBa of aiAiuf wo mucB,
all. la um 48* oougrma a* aad muodaood
a bill u> prwTida lor um •.MDiunmwt oi a
Micuiffcii DfaiiCB of tbr uauoual iK>lditr»
boZaTit *M raporwd UforaWy, but*#
Umo w.a loo Uauiad to waoB U. rrom
IT W‘^uo. 0. £*»•••*
•oidUrk' Borne b* tb«>u*L| au
KmTof tbu aiad •nould tm uudar Um
charge ol Um genual gorwumaat, and not
of Ih* auuo. xaa mawNf*» of tlm ^oual
hoina h^it alraady Um Deorboru
property by Ool. Kro .a, Um tUpPUyfy*
Jral H. raponod mat Umm
Uon known Miha “l>mutK/rn nwrfauou.
Thay paaaad a rt-oluuoa iBal it w* lutiiM-
dieui to oaublian a branch no mi m M»Ju
ana from »u prwiimi.y to UM brnaoa* at
LUyiou and Milwaukta. H« hoped to re
t«iU mm docuion by act ol cougre*. but
UM •flort would be aomawaal huiderod by
the propoaed eilaoiuhaMBt of a branch at
Krlf, IV, Mucra Um ^
trotted., bulidiagr aud
worth ai»o, wilftla four yaara, tiomtic i
awii and ̂ 60 bob * lor a u«w home.
If the alaM of Mionigau doiiatea a aiUi 1J«I
•aT g5o IML tha gorerummit would be to*
daoei to i6cAto a Ureucu aud •roct UM build-inp. ,

.Horae the Han.
From the rotuma reomred tb« morning

following the •UcUon on the b.u inal.. it la
oeruin u m Mora*, the Fwion candidate tor
Judge ol tna bnpreme toam ia •lecMd by a
mlSnty ol about au.OOdO. Ihe FuUon re-
gfuila were alw eleOcd by a band»ome
majority. Later return* win uadonbMdJy
change the un onUee a little, bdt that the
a prii election of April 6, wu a Waterloo tor

. Michigan lUpubiican* !• couoodod by ail.

LATE SITU AMI
from 801 prtclncUglre Mormamajority of

^a^KTSs^: p
Field haft 12,387 and 12,381 reapecUfaly,
and in all probability thair plurality will ue
la Um nalgbborhood of 80,00U.

Urant*a erudition.

Monday Afbil U-Oen. Grant had a bad
day Sunday. During the alUrnoon and
effning ha waa troubled with aaevere cough,
oauaed oy an inoreaae of muooua Booretion In
hhf throat. He eiperlenced two eeYere atr
tacka of choking, and at tha cloee of the day
wai •uffaring keenly from w«*kneM and ex-

tau M bMMM MM merturj ol U.

Urud K<|>i4i wiU Mlb. booiW Ut M.
pOrpuM oi io>M( owoor rth.hMk M0|M
Mcuu lifkl M»«*. Ho M‘d Uo TOUf. Ol

Ttw luiim o* Ux Omooo Ubmjr ohooU-
lion oflw o prio. M M* Ho, 0. ««ri »»
mm.oU, nod. u. mo-l kutoir « tao«npo|
la a ca4 tala Iiom.

Mr* B. B. Brown of Haaiinga wiU dcwaU
two urrm of land near Ike Wilkma bridge »
ptf tice wao »iii bund either a grut or pep*
mill at Heatiaga.

, While en roiiu from Btanlon la CbailotU
Mr*. May Humphrey dropped deed al um
Hudeon Houm. Laaaiafo wkare ahe had
etoppod lor aupper.

a K. Galligan of Faw Paw waoU the ad-
tfreea of tae waiow of Charlee Uopkiaa, late
oi the fourth Ueitud Bmiae lalaatry. A
puuaiou u Waite her.

A colored maejCharlee Scott of Big Bap*
id*, fell from the roof of a nouae oa a atore
•ituag ouiaida. aad cut opea hi* eida, dying
of internal hemorrhage.

Onrf. Hnkio. »t on. Um. Ufh^M.
keeper at Baal Tawaa aad captain of the
Lite SeYiag atation, haa been tried lor em*
betikineat aad ac<iulttad.

K. a Coopw, wmudMOron. P.UU m4
taken to Buy Caj to aoeaer to a eharge of
counterfeiting, ana become laeaae, aud will
be taken to PooUao aayium.
The annual aheap ahearing feetiml of the

Shiawueaee county wool-growera’ and ehotp-
breedere' nmociauon will be held at V enon
on Tkareday, April 23, 1886.

TkdtoUMr oi younf rU«i»M, *ko tell
down n etairway In a block owned by Mch*
olaa Schm-Iaer at Beet Saginaw a year ago.
haa insuiutod a a nit for HuOUO damage*.

Perry Pew of KaUmuio hae a dog that
diYoe into the wutor and eatfthae dak. Thia
•he haa freqaaniiy accompiiahed. A few daya
ainoa ahe caught a trout eight inches long.

A W pound pig belonging to Andr* w Buah
of Oduua, etrayed away about tae middle oi
February, and waa found nlife in n anow
drift March 14, lodnoad to 35 pound* In
weight.

William BcniMdy of Kdanfilla, drew a
letter irom the poetoAca containing $11,
which of right belonged to another William
Kennedy, and he la now In the olntohei of

the law.

Mr. and Mre. 8. S. Mnnaon of Fowlw*
fUle, recently celebrated the eUty-eaoond an-
niferanry ol their marriage. In Mre. Mun-
on'e family there hare been five golden
weddings.

Dr. Geo. E. Rameey. Secretary o( the Slate
Medical Society, and Dr. Jniiua A. Foal, ol-
«er the earfiotf of themaelfee and 23 other
medieal men ol the ataiea for tervioe on the
Afghan frontier.

The Wella-Btore mweantile company, a
corporation wiio $‘^00,000 capital atock, haa
been lormwl at Saginaw City to cany on a
wholesale grocery, grain and lumbermen a
supplies bttaluae*.

Mim Oathwino Buah of Saline died it the
county honae on tha 4ih inat. She want to
Saline in 183U, wheie ahe retided till about
lx moithr ago. being one of the oldeat pion-
eers of Ihla place.

Dennis Hull, a wall-known engine driver
of the Central and the Grand Eapida A Indi-
ana roads, died in Kalamasoo recently, the
result ol tha removal oi a tumor from hi*
neck a menu ago.

T. A. Wilson will take Hon, M. V. Mont-
gomery's place as attorney for Henry oi*
comb in hi* trial for parjurr, which D to
Uka place at UUlsdale a change ol venue
having been granted.

The Johnson and Depew mining company
of Cass City, haa filed articles of association;
capital stock I2.500.0U0, with $1,500,000 paid

in— estimated value of land leases in Tuscola
and Sanilac counties.

Harvey Bennett has two salt springe on his
farm abont hall a mile from Saline and is
making preparations to bora a wall and work
them if there is enough of the saline element
present to make it profitable.

The contract for bull ding I the city hall at
Grand Hapida, after plana furnished by K.

hall a wiMtrwu tbs Uhe
cleuftu He

_ ___ _
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i.ai.»i-if*s taat Devia ku«8 n'lM eid cm d lJ I ^ ttcoad atorv tear tbs chlmhey. Fl^diru?- it impoaaibM to aava Hie buii'Hu* they beraa

Marian mii-. adminkkatwof the e»- fexn.fing furniiere from the bouae. Mr-
umoi Uum A, DHJraf, killed by ike oe*. Ueihera weut m once too many i u;^.
iloiwiliLSe. rebruerf t. h* kMH^akhsM.thaiewwm apparent

Mma.1 IIM D. G H.A M. rating I tae rtme. J*ut w he paesed iasi*k ih.cklm-
< iaimiax $10 UUO. Mr. Mine alkaea that tat uWy Cune crashlag down, can Hog almoet the
t lu »aa roaa<M ̂  the raleTTll mile* Mf ^ura teiUeg to fell lanblai ng mass around
Karthr^ugn ih* miyatlhe tom* the oim atd prsvanUng hit retreat. He ma*ie
ue!t occurred. hie way to the rear ue w, which waa iaM*ied,

1“— *. trs:
r -fe™- siptfs -r.i* a-.'-Js-u,.-
dllii ̂ le^^ame ^ad* stfwul efforts to ir*iy, aa l waa v-ry hop^al of hia recovery.

iB urue. Toe onildnu nad OMApsd before an hour slier,
toe parents' xeiurn. I

Two young man named Bence, living ymHIUAN lkuiulati MB.
about n mile aad n half north weel of Lna I apkii 8

lhemdtt TheUounglr m^^^Li^lv moa- SanATg.-Hoo* bU!.lo permtlthe oonaoll-
\ .n\ ^1 !i -d * u !••* than half an hour, datum of edaoaUoaal -ntiimiiooa Int-nded
¥^otL r wm mJioSy IH but finally to facUilaU tha union Of the Detroit and the

ih.y .o^d to Uiobtf*. Calte«« ... p.»d on third r.vl-” __ h.-TuLh. I in*. All titer th. MMtlageteuM wm .tr.c*

BRM5,
I-

P\0\

-the

I* fiamlaea, wa. po ^ out ie Sacate bill* to make the possession of
Aboutoaeyair^<korgt^km«dep^ l ih or duriag Hi»Mom seaeou prima*. W.,01^ I iMte tfSmm ol th. i:l.»»l otpiar. ol .soh

itZToZZf. “*»“ • ,'”'’

n**.,- 2rK.«sss* js*
Dmial Bkarpatela, n wall buown farmtr of 0f Bangor, Bay Co.; incorporatiog

Psn field, Calhoun county, feU from an apple lht E|lft Board of Education. The
tree which he was trimming, breenm* his g^gg gpout the day in comtuiuee of the
sack. A meeaenger waa aent to BatUel^^.g En(j wj!0a |j,# oommitiea arose the
Creek ?or a phyaiciau. Ae the meeaenger U(mM Adioaraed.
waa learing Um city the hone ran away, and
dhtiied into the window of the city bank, I A PHIL 9.
breaking the large plate gUee. The hone Bhati.— Senator Hawley offered a res
received fatal injuries from uie broken glass. 0|nli0u |or aa aalournmeni irom Bararday
Jiasa Kuaaell, agod 88yean, died in Cam- Uiii Tnesday next. Tabled, hula paee-

bridge township, Unawee county recently. I «i; ineorporplinioounoileuf Uiyal Templars,
Tae deosased and family came to Michigan authorizing Jackson County Supenriaors aud
ia 1838, and lived on a farm in the township Agricultural Society to as 1 grounds, amtnd-
of Cambridge up to the date of hia demise mg section 78, Howell, relative to <akiag de
Ha iaavea four sous and one daughter, one of | portions to be uaed m judicial proceedings .
tha former being Rev. Jeaae U. Hassell, pae- Adjourned.
tor of the M. K. Church at * aeavilie, Mich , I Hoche — The following bills passed on
and another the Bif. John Bnasali, the um- 1 l#g8iug ; abolishing tha otlijeof Bwamp
peranoe worker. I Lind Bond Commissioner, aouiorlaiug tbe
The Michigan bureau of labor and i^dua- Kent Agriculturai Society to dispose ol o«r>

trial atatiitic* <> conducting an^eiMnded in- mtu property, to imasioo Detroit firemen, to
qui/y into Um condition, want* a uil prospeou atcare the doors of the Girls' indaetriai
of iha wage* or kera of this state. An invl- bohool at Adrian, ameuding Grand lUpida
Utmn ia given to all employes, male or 6 jb ool act, requiiing prosecuting attorneys

f<maia, over 18 years of age, who arc desirous I co turniah the Attorney-General with etaU-
of, or wUiiug to answer tbe questions pre- uientf and briafs ol oruniual o»Mea removed
pared by the bnrean, to send their address to tne Supreme Court, amending section
on a postal card u the commiseioner of labor I 5u7\ Howell, relative to organiiation ol
at Lansing. Micnigan. PiWuahlp boards of inspector*, dtfiniog
Hugging societies have been introduced to quDifiwtiooa of deputy sheriffs, for the ool-

•wall the church tmtariea, and tne BatUe lection of apiarian sureties, to protect de-
Creek Moon givee the lollowlng scale ol 'endante in 00111* of acl-off, to provide
prioce: Girla under 10. 86 cento for eaeh hug puuUhmentof death by hanging for tha crime
of two nunnWa: from 10 to 20 years of age. of rape— iniUflniiy postponed. Adjourned.
0 cento: from 80 to 25, 75 cent*: school APRIL lOr

^Uo;idtrd,.,‘r;d‘^“ i0;i.‘c. 8»*T.-Th. n.US«l hU .ppro^

Ministers are not eharged. ̂rl',86 “rom ̂  84M# river; amending. . ^  , 4 , the cnarter of Kalamezio; amending section
A oompuir 1* b*l“* ornniwd o O.omo 61W Uo.*!!, reUilT« to public lionriM; r»

tniS Ik. Mtoodm M morinit toOktehouji th% Uw ulkb|i<tlln( u,, olBc; vt
1 ha moiuvut it la thrown open to sst.Umenl. iWlkmj, r0iul commiaatonar; Banal# bill
y«pt. >r»nk 1 «MOtk, wfco w.nl down thw. ,m«udiii|( Uw relative to employment
to |et tbe Ur ol ike land, bu rimmed end o( cooric, in |*a, wu lodeSniUl/ po.t-
m»»M»Kportth»tlu.d.mp*n«l tkemdor poa,,, Th, folluw|0( U11, wer. pawed:
o( tb« HbmwMaeo conuty bo.mtre. Tbe 4meudiii|act meorpontUn* vllU*. ofUouth
faith mine NWlamentthi. aea.ou bwooied Ljon,; Ucorporatiu* ib. tiIUk. Mhool. of
out, end boomer, are leaving Kan.u by the Ualeu; tor u Ire. public library In JaokKn;
U1 lrt, ln amending act 35, of 18^8, relative to tbe
Hon. H. G. Wells, an old and prominent charter of Detroit. The following bills were
liken of Michigan, died in KaUnuxw | lost on third reading: Amending section 6J0

Howell, rrlatifi to notariee public; amend-
ing act 198. of 1877, relaUve to tax on dogs.

‘ earned.

ouse— Mr. Kites offered u resolution een*

H BEST TONIC.
This medidne, combining Iron with pc-

v. stable tonlm, oulrkly and pmmmi
C arrs l>feprp«la( Indlgi-aiton. U>ahasik
I in pure lllood, .Malar ta,< hlttaaad rf»rrs
no Neerwlfta.
It Is an unfailing remedy for DUeaaesof tu
Maege aad I lerr. .

ibr

11 purr I

und Sem
It Is an

It la invaluable for rMseesea pem!Urto
Women* and all who lead M-deiitary livn.
ltdoea not Injure the teeth. cause headache*

priMpice const I f«at Ion —tkAre bon mtiUctvt a*
Itcnrlcheaand |rtjHflef the Mood. stlswlCrt

tha appetite, aids the Msuniiation of fbnl.n.
lieves ileartburn and lt< h hitig. andstreefi-
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Kncrgy, Ac., It has no equal.
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citizen of Michigan, died in
10

zoo county in 1883, sad has always been

E Myere of Detroit, hue been swarded to
W. D.“ ..... ... --

,.:v

tiENKUAL STATE ITBffIS

There are about 725 prisoners In Jackson

prison.

East Saginaw is to be bonded for $70,000
for a new water main.
Blahow Kiohter of Grand Bspids is going

to see the Pope at Home.
A paint mine has been disooycred near

Qagetown, Tuscola county.

The steam elevator at Howard City was
boraed April 4* Id>ee $10,000
U Is thought probable that the legislature

will be ready to ad)oum May 15.
There are nearly 5,000 KnlghU of Labor

. in Grand Rapid*, baaiues non-union laboring
mao.
A Grand Rapids furniture company fur-

niahea a $50,000 outfit far a hotel lu Minne-

spoils.

Bt Clair boaatou 12-yaar old boy who can
skats a mile in ihree aud three-quarter min-
utes on rollers.
Frank Chappell of Buchanan, aged 16,

oommitied suicide by hanging; no rea^m is
Snown for the act.
Charles Deno, employed on the Warner
Uiatman drive, waa drowned in '.be Big

---- Suft^iwrSr.-fcottt*; -- --------------
Tne Hood caused by the rDlug water in the

Blank river reeUlied in serious damage W
property in Port Huron.
Orland H. Goodwin, county clerk of Kent

county* died Very suddenly at the breakfast
table a tew mornings since.

WillUm Bi»oo»b, . moo! Hkoriff Bmuta
of Bay City, died of consumption la Willis
ton, Florida on the 6.h Inst..

~ The aprlng lair of tbe Central Michigan

... Richardson of Bprlng&eld, 111., the
contract price being $180,000.

Kfg atoriee are now in order. The Grand
Rapids leader says an egg Is on exhibition in
that oitf itohmeisurei. tbrw f«at iojenfth
and two and a half feet In oiroumferenoe, and
weighs five and a quarter pounds.

Mrs. Anna R. F«ny is the complainant In
the United Biaios circuit court agaimt tha
•itate or Horeoe J. Perrin of Marshall, to
recover oertain gifts mads to her by Perrin,
to whom vbi was at one time engaged.
Harry Langdon, agtd 75 years 01 Franklin,

Lenawee county, died suddenly in the office
of Dr R. B. House in Teoumseh s few bays
ego. Ue came to town with an invalid
daughter and was In previous good health.

De motive* on the Crouch case, whs are
believed to have intimidated witnesses in the
late trial will aoou be brought to face the
inaalo. It ia reported that Detective Pat
O Neil U matonug a plan with this end fn
view.

Dr. O. U. Long of Ionia has received the
appointment of medieal eu peri n ten dent ofi
tbe uew asylum for insaue criminals in
Ionia. The doctor ia an experienced ana
skillful physician, and his appointment give*
general satiiitoction.

K. K. Udebert, ex-chief of police of Muske-
gon has been arretted on a capias issued at
the instance of Mayer Cook. This arreat ia
anothar Usua in the trouble of Mayor Cook
aud City Attorney Clink. Odabert waa re*
leased on $5,000 ball.

The other afternoon three boys were lu a
boat on tha dam of the White mill near
Adrian when the boat became unmanageable
and two lamped and swam ashore. A boy
named Walker, aged 16, waa carried over the
dam in tha boat and drowned.
The nude body of an; unknown man waa

found In a stall of the baru back of the
Franklin house In Jaokaon the other after-
noon. The booy waa partially eaton by ver-
min, and all surroundiuge point to a foul
murder. The body ban the appear anoe of
having been there many days.

prominently idantitted with Its interest*. He
has held many positions of prominence and _____ ___ ___ __ ___ „ .Tnrw W4.
trust In tbe state, and declined several for- earing the Detroit Evtnlag Journal and Its
sign appointments under the United Btstee oorreepondent for the publication of an item
government. He served for many yesre on falsely describing the tone o debate in
the oourt of Alabama claims. the Home upon the bill of Mr. Haokerd.
In tke case of Lloyd the Wayne circuit Adopted. Bills passed: Organizing Balem

judge of the inpreme oonrt hue allowed al anion cbool distritt, nmtndini BoutJjudge 01 tne supreme oourt oae allowed a I ,<inu,n #chool district, amending Booth Lyon
mandamus to vacate the whole proceedings, charter, empowering Leeiie, Ingham county,
This was the firat case under the new ante- ^ borrow money, amending section 2304,
mortem will act. In tho fiist trial the Jury Howell, relating to county agricultural eo
liaairced, and on the second trial Judge d* to. OQimsmiag the state house of correct
dpeed instructed the Jury to find lor the con- “on *Rh Hie Ionia water works, to proteo
teitenta. who claimed insanity and undue In- hrm* iwm dishonesty od the part of indt.
fluenoe. Tula ruling of the supreme court vidual members failed to pass. Adjourned
aUlrnu the oomtitutionalUy of the act. APRIL 11.

Up to the! adjournment of the apring elec- Bin ate-TIm Senate passed the bill to prevent

5;hy ;? ^ M«-
This year at the earns date .it poseed 181 douse- Tne governor noted hia approve

of the acta making an appropriation to thi
vgricultural college. " ........

House bills, 87 Benste bills aud 18 Joint rewi*
iuiiona— total 231. Much of the credit for
this expedition of bukinees is due to Upeaker
Clark, who haa i*tn unwearied, both in
public and private, in urging closer attention
to baaiuma on the part 01 the member*. .

The April crop report for Michigan ahowe
that in Allegan, Branch, Kalamazoo, Lajw-r,
Lhinghtone, dbiaw^nee, Bt. Joseph aud Van
Horen oountiee tbe crop is ahead of Jail

. . . _______ thet ----- Tne following bllla
uwed on third reading: Appr.prlatlug
money for the elate reform echool ;

10 pay the claim of K. C. Web-
otr for a guuihot wound accidental!
rto Wed at the atste ruilitary encamp-
ment if approved jy the bord of itote au )iu,ra;
for feiidug 0. pit tiolea ai d ahaltn, UlftbiBft
ten home » legal day’s work, anrendiug
•tolion 9134, Howell, relative to ofTeuat*

BITTERS.
TAKE NO OTIIKIt If you wiih • CKltT'

( fltK for IIILIOLhNKHN,
llVsPKFHl \. LOHH OF ApFKTItK

* ..... fothing was ever uivrntgd t

msxw M
I .% K are manufactured PV ft :

T Itl'rrKlW CO. or Detroit!

HALL’S

? 3 Recommended by ?by2l£iir

glOOlMHilSf
Wo mamif»w(ura and loll Itwliba pOfil^

year'a average. In Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, ;z~ ---- 1 ^ ••uruem
Macomb, Monroe, and Ottawa counuva tbe jxalnet property, for the reitef of G, P. Par-

- ait, to prevent Um i*alu of immoral hooka,
iiewepapera, prmphlele, tic., rdaiive to uu-
earned land granln, for a grant of swamp
lau to to aid Gratiot county iu improviug
Maple river. Adjjurued until lu a. m.
Monday.

crop in up to the average, while it will 1*11
below the average lu Waftbleuaw, Wsyuv,
Oakland, Jaokiou and Hillsdale oountiei.
Very little wheat has been winter killed.

Gov. Alger baa made the following ap-
pointment! lor the new county ol iron.—
Bberlff— Daniel McIntyre, of Mastadou;
Judge ol Probate— Wm. J. Brown, of iron
River; ̂ Treasurer— Arohie MacKimmon, of
Iron River ; Clerk and Register of Deede—
Bolomon D. Holliater. of Orystol falls; Pro-
•touting Attorney and Circuit Court Com-
mteeloner— Cyrua Crandall, ol Crystal PaMa;
County Burveym — Oiarenoe MoUermott, ol
Btanlbaogh.

Bhnrifl Kinney of Grand Raplda, reoovem
abont $500 In onnh and a silver watch
which worn stolaa from a farmer lu the
•oathern part of Kent oonnty about n month
ago. Tne boodle wm found In n holinw true
near the railroad track in, ihe onvnreofa
Dgok, ‘ I’l'grim’e Progress " Thn nltti was

Jf?t°

TWO VERY UGLY TWUS8.
Thuy go hand la hand, Rod load thoir

hriotiu Horrible ̂ rol down Into tha
valloy of tho shadow of doath. Ono is
neuralgia, tho other ihoumatlsm. These
KonoraUv prooeod frotw disoniorod
hhan*. Brown’s Iron Bittern knocks
out these ugly twins by sotting the
blood aright nml Invigorating the sy*.
tom. W. T. Os bo mo, ofCoxville, Ala.,
used Brown’s Iron Bitters for rheuma-
iLm uu.l neuralgia with most happy
t ffoet. It also ouros dyspepsia. HffrV**

ntreailnR Jiioato.ttBk jr.iurDrucglr* ijf ‘''I
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na* not got It, ki nd to u» nt»i wt will u* *

Immediate) v. Price, 75 ccui# i»cr ..
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nr plucked up, and »c»ttmd

^ulflo bU furr. *« tb* *»immU iped,
>!?Ml%btfr«bll«Mr bright
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to litroffrt«l to bU thought
brooklet. Youth to ulutnbrr jleldi,

JJbrJd* the •ppulHng dlu with tmoi

tat fMtSd^by flowere, through th» BlytUo
* ’ fi..'(if» _
ntSimZld wMi'lere, nor doe* be mvaU'-
wi or tile night trtoe* Uemrui
Jr.JJrrr «lm: *»* furm '** '***
CTfht Wrd’.crT.plntellfe.
SSutubto »«»al-«krti doth he teUke

SStof of cere MfH doet thou endure,
KrblU- y »uth Life, like the CinuJ

i Won th? g»f taeoudMce ;

7h*» v|ih wtfwloni nnn thee, f(»r p»*rch»nceH
J^ ^.ddjr tbntth^u tblnktot the floweri

ttow* wtthout U, Will be eore dtototted—

}i SS fl*i »lrtfe "l11 Tel gocomp^ thee. -

Miss Rose Chester.

Mp». Dunning, of Rtinnyafde. Went
Kenninifton, always con»ldered that Hhe
bai been particularly fortunate in her
Irian. R ie had but two, and they
W bwn with hex ever since the deeeaHe
of the lamented Ihinnin*-* clerk in
the customs, who returning home on a
ffnain pay-day in November, with two
Miles of wine in his outer coat and
ooeiuhis inner man. walked into the
Thames and was drowned— had com*
peUedher to retire to the basement,
uA offer the upf)er portions of her
home, at moderate rent, to “gentlemen
of quiet habit*, seeking a comfortable
bone in a pteasant suburban neighbor-
hood.* On the very day that Mrs.
punning’* advertisement appeared in
Pie Ihibj Telegraph, Mr. Humm (ireeley,
thief miner in a government savings 1
bank, engaged the sitting-room and the
bedroom on the ground lloor; and Mr.
William Wylie, chief sub-editor of a
local daily paper, engaged the sitting-
room and the bed room on the tirst Moor.
The day, I think, was Saturday— in-

deed. it must have been, for Mr. Wylie,
contrary to his habit on the other days
of the week, was at home all the even-
ing. About 0 p. m. the two gentlemen
DKiuthe passage, exchanged greet-
ings. and entered upon a discussion on
politics, which, becoming animated,*
iwultM firstly in a withdrawal to the
apartment of Mr. Greeley, and lastly in
scopious libation of hot rum and water.
Thus wig begun an acquaintance which
merged into friendship and deepened
into mutual affection— Sam Greeley and
Will Wvlle became sworn brothers.
The cashier, at the time of this story,
was about M years of age, and the buI>-
witor 54; am! on the subjects of politics,
flannel nightcaps for use in winter, re-
Jinon. and the proper quanitv of sugar
[or a bowl of punch, they bad only such
tailing differences of opmion as tended
to preserve their intercourse from
monotony. Mr. Greeley was away from
kome during the day, and Mr. Wylie
wring the night, so that the former
rw generally coming in at about the
time when the latter was going out.
JWWtheless, they managed to see a
Fwddeal of each other. Mr. (ireeley
always visited Mr. Wylie in his bed-
Mmmber before he went out in the
^mmg. and Mr. Wylie visited Air.
hreeley in his parlor before he went out
“ the evening. Saturday, however,
wm their favorite day. Saturday was

. 6 J\()Vuhy w^h Mr. Wylie, and
me two friends spent the hours of the
filing together from 7 until midnight.
’ try quiet old fellows they were; never
Jttrd in the house except for about

XL w °!rir ,ato on Saturday evenings.
Jnt \r* (;rt?e,t*y brought out an aged
uuie, of which the lower keys were a
JJUe uncertain, and Mr. Wylie trolled

roveMHnjg In a tenor voice,
Hnii 1 c 1 ^2 npl»er notes were a trillo
*nr!)U?* , ^or oight years no harsh

passed between them, and
,ne^ff“bors on either side

fr‘endship hail become a by word.
tovt!,niyi^r8- Owning had reason to
^ that she was fortunate in her lodg-

^At tiio top of the bouse were two tiny

3tulnM,\. ̂  Running occupied one.
Jjgji the other had long been un-

riJ} j!on% evening Mr. Wylie knock-
ir,/j i,, lr* ̂ rueley’s door on iiis way out

BuSfunl ®aI?- hewsl and you’ll never
Til i • ^‘^bmed the sub-editor.

imapLn.’ Cftsbier gave full rein to his3^ ‘on, and said:
^'|,,unn‘ng going to take a second?”

Jouuw!r/.^nnt ̂bnda dead, and left

Gm^J; w«n ftt the rum neninV” Mr.
Btiusia ̂ iMgiuatlun waa running dry*

*hir i Mtn. Dunning’* c«t.
toen’a’oni1!011 l!m *pWf® in the genthv
It, 8u ̂ Pboonls di*appearod too rapid-

thj! baoit of accusing of
%;»pr°I>en»iUeff.

guest any more, Will.”

\VVylieay l° n n6W
^ev' nVV'^l^^bere, in this house?”

and a lady.”

toe that l'* W y°n niean to tell
hack 1L1V rs’ ̂ binning has let the little

“Vcl nnim t0 a ffingle lady?”
•k.. ’ a,l,in young lady.”

to, Wfl ?!’*: must be ihgtttred ln-
a ,l,ui better ring up Mrs Dunn-

Win «rino’ no^ *fraid: hut you knoi
XitCn'r?^* *•<>$&
•heTyoSnilT’ 88m; e,peclalljr when
flrA?° know. Will,” we„t „„ Mr;

HHifrr"”'1*-
tint affair ®on 1 Y®11 remember
div u-f.tn ttwHammersmilh u»« other

i. I did not look at
It in that light. Perhaps you had better

Imr * Tm*Vl?na^0,l T,mMr». lluun-
. * *n late, and &ust go. (>o<m1-‘

fefi !w a1|!<|n| 1 U>0, low abollt ll- oldM bolt your l>edr(>om door.”

l.lm tSi a,'!-' s n'w
“Yes. Mr. Greeley, sir,” said Mrs.

Ihinnmg, setting down the tray and in-
terposing a couple of chairs between

her lodger and herself. “But ahuncom-
mon case, sir-quite a case, as I said to
myself acomin* upthe stairs, quite a
case to move Mr. Greeley’s art. The
young lady— for I’m sure she is a lady,
sir-came and said she is but 18 years
old, and obligated to live alone becos of
a step- mother that uses her that shame-
ful. lieft a house in the next street,
she say, through not likin’ to meet on
the stairs two young men which lodged
there; liein’ alone, and no protectin’
and. Gets her own livin’, sir, though
she didn’t say how, and desires of a
quiet ’ome in a respectable ’ouse,
where kitchen Are is not a hextra, and
a mother’s inMuence, as you might say,
sir. throwed in with the table-linen.”
“You say that she is young, Mrs.

Dunning?”
“Says she’s 18, sir, and .don’t look

hardly that. Was going right away
when I said my lodgers was gentlemen,
but came back when 1 said, quiet sol-
emn. they was both old enough to be
her father,”

“Eh?” said Mr. Greeley; “old enough
to l>e her—”
“Father, sir— you and Mr. Wylie, sir,

and such lodgers, I said, as a ladv obligat-
ed through cruel fortin’ to let apart-
ments at £5 shillings— which they’d be
cheap at 50— was never afore messed
with. When 1 mentioned your ages,
sir,— yours and Mr. Wylie's,— the young
lady said she’d stay at once. The name
on the box is Chester— Miss Rose Ches-
ter.”

“And where is Miss Chester a4 this
moment, Mrs. Dunning?”
“In the back kitchen, sir, a curlin’ of

her front hair."
“Thank you, Mrs. Dunning. You

may go.”
“Thonkir * • I will.”

(7k b$ C^ntinuM.1

tales with the fakmerk.

An Insane. BrfUceman,
Chicago Herald.

Two railroad men were talking over
old times. Inquiry was made as to what
bad become of an old freight brakeman
named Jack Taylor.

‘Didn’t ye ever hear about Jack?
No? I thought everybody knew what
he come to. Poor old J ack— he’ll never
twist another braico or swing another
lamp. You see, Jack got the number
craze. You don’t know what that is?
You eastern railroaders don’t seem to
know much of anytning. Well, Jack
got ’em, his being the third case I over
heard of. Seven or eight years ago they
got hold of Jack, and they keptgrowin’
worse. In 1879, 1 believe it was, be first

started out to find the number of the
year. ’Long about the middle of the
summer he found it. Then ho was hap
py. But New Year’s day ho stoned
hunting for 1880. He looked all sum-
mer and all fall. Finally cold weather
came, and would you believe it?
Jack would sit out on the top 0/ the
cars in the freezingest weather looking
for car num tiered 1880. Whenever wo
pa*Hni a side track he d look at the cars

like a wild man . He got so crazy over
it that he mighty near lost his job.
Christmas day he found his car, but
New Year’s day ho started looking for
1881. You see, he got to believing that
if ho didn’t find a car numbered the
same as the year before the year was
out he would die before the next Easter.

We couldn’t talk it out of him. In 1881
he had good luck, and found the num-
ber about. July. But in 1882 he had no
luck at all. ’Long the last of the year
he hunted day and night. Instaod of
going to bed he would take his lantern
and go up and down the track* in tno
yard looking at the numbers on the cars.
After Christ mas ho got frantic, and wo
saved him by taking an old oar and
printing the number overfor 1^““
the sly, then steering hiiu anm ml tiia .
way to look nt it. 1 Ids narrow Me*pe
frightened him so that early in 1883 he
was as crazy as he usually was in No*
r«m.ber. Hu cot .0 he w*. ot w u*e
on n train «n<1 h« wait -fired, i t en he
fount nil of hU tlmo come up and down
jr^rds Hu imiifctned wuboyn worn

- nr ‘he wanted away
he went over to the other

- - Poiai* aftfttf. __ _

American Cultivator.

i>jng before potatoes are to be plant-

*d th® seed potatoes should be got.out

of the dark pito or bins in which they

Are necessarily stored during severe

weather. Exposure to light for some
,!luo before planting is very important

H the planting is to be early the seed
*houid be cat at once and spread thinly

in a light, warm room, to allow the cut

surfaces to harden. The seed will then

be much less liable to rot if a cold, wet

time comes after planting. The damp-
-vi in the soil will find its assaults on

the seed checked by the dry* calloused
surface over the cut. If the potatoes
lire not to be planted until late, cutting
tin* Hood Hhould be delayed until a few
days before planting. It is a difficult
matter to keep a Urge quantity of cut
potato seed just right for a long time.
If put in heaps, barrels or bags some of
it will heal and spoil. If xept very
long exposed to light and air the mois-
ture will all dry out of the cut pieces
And they will appear like chips. In ‘a
inoifi! god most of those will grow, but,
nhouid a dry time come just after plant-
ing, there will be sent failures. But
whether to be planted early or late,
•flod potatoes should, from this time on,
bo exposed to light and air. The vigor-
ous green shoots which will be Just
ready to push out when the seed is put
in the ground will be so much gain, in-
stead of a detriment, as are the pale,
thin sprouts which push from potato
seed in dark, warm places, the Utter
robbing the potato of the substance on
which tbs young plants must first de-
pend before they can put forth roots for
their own support

Light Brahma*.

The origin of Brahmas, both light
and dark, was probably the same, with
a most respectable ancestry among the
Asiatics. The breed came into promi-
nent notice in America about the year
1850. The American light Brahmas
diflor in many respect* from the English.
They are, as a rule, longer in leg and
back, seldom vulture-hocked or much
(eatbered, and show less pencilings in
hackles. In these points they are con-
sidered Inferior to the English birds.
They excel, however, in purity of white
and size. To obtain these points they
have been from time to time introduced
into some of the English yards, but
thus far without very satisfactory re-
sults. English fanciers report light
Brahmas as good layers in the winter
months, and no amount of cold seems
to diminish the fertility of their eggs.
In England it is very "desirable to get
hatching over before the middle of
April, if possible, so as to have the chick-

ens up to eight or ten pounds weight for
the autumn shows. The hens will
mostly go on laying steadily up to
about August, when they become
broody. It is well to give them a
month’s rest on the nest, after which an
early molt may bo expected.

All English fanciers agree in admir-
ing the shape and color of the light
Brahma. No variety of fancy poultry
shows to greater advantage on the
meadow. They have, however, their
drawbacks, one of which is that their
foot feather becomes greatly damaged
by running on long grass, and another
that they must be well washed before
they are sent to a show, or they would
stand no chance of winning. They are
considered as easy to breed as most

1 other varieties, certainly more so than
the dark Brahmas. They are beautiful
to the eye and useful in an economical
point of view. Above all they are the
most easily tamed and pive no trouble
to their owner by straying away from
homo.

care of these trees before and at the
time of planting, it may not be out of
price to gtre a few ” reminders^ on this
subject. Fruit trees bought from reliv
ble dealers are put up so that they can be

shipped a long distance in good condi.
tlon. When going to the place of dw-
delivery for trees, always take an old
matter blanket along to wrap about the
root* of the trees and protect them from
the sun and wind. One hour’s expos-
Ws of this kind will do great damage
if it does not end in the death of the
tree. Then If not ready to plant cover
the roots well with earth and if the trees

seem to he veir dry bury the whole
length for a few days, and if there is
enough vitality left a wonderful change
will take place. It is, however, much
to be preferred that they do not get in
such condition. This protecting the
trees before planting is one of the most
important points connected with hand-
ling them and one most frequently neg-
lected. Evergreens are ahnlutely ru-
ined if the roots become dry and we
would not advise the purchase of these
from a distance if they can be procured
near by.

If trees are received in good order,
protected from snn and wind until
planting, planted in dry, mellow soil
not too deeply, with the fine earth
pressed firmly about the roots and the
trees well stakod to pipvent the winds
from loosening the rootlets before they
get a firm hold of the sol), and then
well mulched, there can hardly be a
possibility of failure, and every tree
will have a healthy growth. Such work
is worth doing well.

A
state

kmvlni; ibo w *li« wanted mvjiy from
him. and »'> he wentover to the othtr
r/wtg where they didn t know him.
W hen the New Yearn, bells rang out at
Urn end of 1883 Jack was runnihg np
anddown the'traokfl)ka anmmae, Hu
in now in the a^um-hArmlo^ but
clear gone.
bored 1883 ’ ^ ____

A bell 'boy with^ nearly a dollar in
him is being mined by physioians ln
Po tlan. Me., where he was employed
h, a ho el He was running upstairs
with 78 eent* in hi* mouth, when, sud-

the entire amount-two » H •

Kxpertmtiiu In FeeSinc.

proportion has been made to the
board of agriculture and [accepted

by them, to use the now experiment
feeding barn at the agricultural college

for the next two or three years for the pur-

pose of testing the comparative foedin
qualities of common or scrub cattle an
a* many of the improved breeds as can
be obtained; two calves of each to bo
selected and fed to their full capacity
under direction of the professor of ag-
riculture. The feed given to each wil 1
be carefully weighed and an accurate
account kept with each breed and full
records published, The cattle will be
shown each year at the fairs and finally
at the fat stock shows.

It is hoped that all the half-breeds
may be represented. President Hinds
of the Shorthorn breeders’ association
has promised to provide the Shorthorns
for the purpose which will he selected
by a 6otn mitt ee appointed for the pur-
pose! If the Hereford and black-polled
breeder* will also provide specimens of
these brood* the trial may become in-
teresiing. No doubt the Heistein or
Friesian breeders would also like to be
represented. f

The experiment wil) bo interesting
not only as a “battle of the breeds,” but
as an experiment in feeding, and if-there
is an advantage in improved broods, as
most good farmers believe, it will show
what it is. . .

— For this purpose, and for a compari-
son of the improved breeds, wo would

of two. This would* l ----
yet two representative animals will
give much definite information without
creating ary unseemly strife between
the breeders.

8ugge«tlon« ou Tree Planting-

Vefy soon many of our readers will be
planting fruit trees which have already

two cwnt», no change been ordered from nursery agents, and
^ ,, very much of .uoo-m depend, on the

Despite buiinea* depression, 1,280
new stock companies were registered
n Ixmdon last year, wi*h a capital of
$500,000,000, against $845,165,000 in
883.

Keasonabl® Note®.

The bones thrown out in cooking or
from the table are too valuable to bo
wasted. Burned or ground they are
excellent feed for poultry, and this is
perhaps the best way to make the phos-
phate ‘they contain available as a fertili-

zer for crops.

The whey left after making cheese is
poor food by iUelf, but if mixed with
wheat middlings or bran its deficiencies
are supplied and it is then good for
store hogs. The acidity of the whey
causes it to be eaten with greater relish
and also makes it more digestible.

English epicures do not like yellow-
legged fowls. In this country in most
markets those with yellow legs have
ihe preference, the yellow being gener-
ally supposed to indicate more fat.
Possibly feeding with corn so much
teaches Americans to like poultry in
good condition.

Peas are the most hardy of all grains.
A few should be got in the ground for
early use as soon as the frost is out, put^

ting them in on ground prepared in the
fall for this purpose. The first planting
should be of the smooth sorts, as they
will not rot in cold, damp soil as the
sweeter wrinkly peas will. *

The first year after setting apple trees
corn is a better hoed crop to grow among
ihe trees than potatoes or any roots,
it makes a shade for tho ground and for
the trees themselves, besides insuring
thorough cultivation, which, however,
should be given with special care not to
injure tho trees by whiffletrees and
horse cultivating implements.

One of the best manures for the gar-
den is made by mixing two bushels of
fine bone with a wagon load of stable
manure. The bone makes the manure
heat more quickly, and the manure
softens or dissolves tho particles of
•bone. II water with which sulphuric
acid has been mixed is poured on the
heap, it will prevent loss of ammonia.
Most stable manures are deficient in
phosphate, which the bone supplies.

Tho deeper the drain tho purer will
be the water that flows from it, unless it
accidentally taps some deposit of solu-
ble mineral matter. At all events, the
loss of nitrato from drainage water,
which is sometimes complained of, will
be less when the drains are deep. Tho
long roots of clover, which strike into
the subsoil, will very rarely go below
the depth of drainage.

The White Star is one of the new
varieties of potatoes that have fulfilled
tho promise they gave when first intro-
duced. It is a very productive, smooth-
skinned, white potato of excellent qual-

ity, unliko many enormous croppers,
which arc coarse and soggy. It can be
had at market rates from almost any
largo grower of potatoes, and there is
no reason why any farmer need pay
fancy prices for seed of this variety.

WhetP only few cow* aro kept tho
cream pot should have its contents
stirred daily. This is partly to expose
tho cream to the air to allow it to oxy-
genize. This oven ripening of cream
will insure.. mure and butter butter, and
with succulent feed will enable the
owner of a dairy «to make nearly or
quite op good butter in tho winter as
in the summer. With cows long in
milk, however, the butter in winter
will come slowly.

While every grape vine must ulti-
mately have a trellis. It is hod necessa-
ry to make the latter before or at tho
time the vino is planted. The first year
of growth a stake is all that is needed.
.. .A the leoond spring the trellis will
begin to come in use, though three to
five years will pass before it will bo
fully occupied. • riant grape vines tho
coming spring, give them good culti-
vation and you will be a year nearer
their fruiting than if you delayed.

Except just at the time of calving,
when th«K quality of food is as impor-
tant as its quantity, liberal feeding is
always the host policy for cows. A

good oow will not accumulate fat, and
it is difficult to keep a fine milker in
even tolerable condition. But if she”
eats well, os every good cow will, her
owner may rest assured that the feed is
returned to him in the milk pail, in a
form more valuable than most of the
feed that is eaten on the farm can pos-
sibly assume. ^

At this season fowls may be induced
to lay many more eggs by providing
food containing the materials from
which eggs are formed. Feeding with
wheat screenings and giving milk to
drink will furnish the best diet. On£
a ^av give soft feed, which may consist
of wheat bran or middling* miiod with
milk and given warm. This should be
given early in the morning. Dp not
omit to furnish lime for the snellf,
else if crowded too rapidly eggs will be
« fi.Hn and the fowls soon made worse
than worthless.

No grain crop will be more quickly
benefited by manure than barley. Ita
growth is rapid, and at the beginning
is at a season when plant food doe* not
develop fast in the soil. Hence some
kind of commercial fertilizer drilled
with the seed to give the plant its first
start is especially valuable for this grain.

Of late years it is found that the weight
of grain, on which depends its value Tor
sale, is due to the application of mineral
manures. Where phosphate benefits
other crops sew it on barley. Where
it does not, sow salt, ashes or some form
of potash.

The best barley is grown in the lake
regions, and that from Bay Quinte,
north of Lake Ontario, is generally
heavier than from anv other section and
brings a bettor price" South of Lake
Ontario, in western New York, a good
deal is grown, and the quality largely
depends upon the season. Cool weath-
er while the head is tilling and dry
weather for harvesting are each impor-
tant to securing a good crop. In local-
ities where intense heat and droughts
come ts the grain is ripening, the bar-
ley will be poor. These essential cli-
matic conditions limit the growing of
barley to a comparatively small area.

Ihe experience of the present winter,
wnen many householders have had to
make fires in cellars to keep out frost
while having qo good means for letting
out the smoke, suggests the advantage
of extending chimneys down to the bot-
tom of cellars. Then a stove could be
set in the cellar to warm it whenever
needed, and the temperature be easily
regulated. This also would give cellars
a bettor ventilation, as the air rising
from it would he carried off in the chim-
ney. A cut off draught should be pro-
vided to prevent the passage of cold air
into the cellar during any freezing
weather not quite cold enough to re-
quire extra fire in tho cellar.

If experience this winter does not im-
press upon farmers tho necessity of
planting rows octrees as wind-breaks,
they are indeed incorrigible. A row of
hardy evergreens planted so os to break
the coldest winds from the house will be
worth many times their cost twenty
years hence Western farmers making
homos on bleak prairies understand this
bettor than most Eastern farmers seem
to do. H' re wo began originally with
natural wind-breaks in the original
forest. As this is cut away winds sweep
more fiercely every j !*<•, and our homes
seem less desirable thn 1 they did thirty
or fifty years ago. Tt. * country should
improve in every way as it grows
older.

Chemistry as a Profession,
8t. Nlcholtr.

Chemists receive as a rule from one
thousand to twelve hundred dollar* a
year. This seen s small when we con
sidor to what^xpenso a young man has
been put to obtain the necessary edu-
cation. Sometimes, however, in a
manufacturing house where ho Las
made himself particularly useful, a
chemist may receive eighteen hundred
or two thousand dollers, and as su-
perintendent of works he might get five
or ten thousand dollars; but snob cases
aro very exceptional. One reason why
salaries aro smaller in our large cities
is said to bo found in tho number of
competent chemists who have come
from Germany, and who are willing to
to work for lower wages than Ameri-
cans.

When a chemist has. by year* of
study and long practice, thoroughly
qualified hnfiself in fiis profession, ho
car give what is called “an expert
opinion.” This, as Sam Weller might
say, **is an opinion ns is much more
valu’ble than an opinion an is not ex-
port” In a lawsuit for example,
chemists would be employed on both
sides, and an expert would receive from
id's dollars a day totwents five doi-
Inrs an hour. If an expert oxan^ned a
mine, made n report on tho formation,
and gave his views on the likelihood of
its paying the people who intended
purchasing it, ho would be paid perhaps
five or six hundred dollars and all ex-
penses. But, remember, there aro very
few “experts,” and that those who en-
joy that reputation have paid the price

off lo"K continued study, of hard and
enthusiastic labor, for tho reputation
they have made.

*oa^, who had
»cn prufented with 2f toy s&onkeyT

very much astonished his young and
greatly admired aunt the other evening
by ending his prayer* with “araonkey”
instead of “amen.” His aunt was
greatly shocked and exclaimed; “Why,
Harry, what made you say that?” The
young philosopher answered: “I say ‘a-
monkey,’ because I like monkeys best;
you say ‘amen’ because you like men

v
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WILLIAM EMMEET, JR.,
TuritiiDAT Mrmmwm atII.40 *
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Tliirly*two tboiimirt nloe hundred mid

•cveuty-uine busheU of wheat were maf-

keted at tea elevator* and milli'dn thU
count, duri,* the nK.nth of Marck Tbej. ^ ^ oulj. ̂  ^
.re tw«.ty «lev«er» -ad «UW bu tud, uTln. nowder. tl.crot
one h df of them oott^Uod with the law In

reporting.

It it great aaiUfactlon to know that the

murderer of Henry W. Smith of Leoni, U
lu the state’* prison for life, he (James

Halitend) having coufe**ed of knowing the

murder waa to be committed, on Tuesday

afternoon last, and ten minute* later wa»

behind the bars.

U 8. Armstrong would specially recom-
mend to the ladle* Acker’s dyspepsia tab-

lets. As a laxative they have no equal.

They arc guaranteed to cur* chronic con-

stipation, dyspepsia, and all disease* arising

J#otn a deranged stomach. With a free use

of the tablets, sick headache is Impossible.

* . 5

R. 8. Aimslroug wishoa to make an as

icrtlon which he can back with a positive

giurautee. It is all about Acker’s blood

elixir. He claims for it superior merits

over all other remedies of its kind, and

guarantees for it a jKisitlre and sure cure

for rheumatism, sypbillis and all blood _

disorders. It frees the skin from spots find cx*presidcnt of the United States,

iw . till- ( omplfxion clear. Ask him

Two genuine Prohibition supervisor*
were elected in MicMf*n At the recent
election. Mr Yoetof TpidUnti was also
elected mayor of that dty, hot was en-

dorsed by the Democrat*. Oh its coming !

Head tiie “liog record” and let us know
why Michigan farmer* can not do as well

as New Jcrscymen.

It Is a well known (act in eclentlfic cir

that baking powder should be made from

grape cream tartar and soda only. De-

Laud A Co., great manufacturer* of *od»
in their

chemical baking powder, thereby giving

the consumer full value and avoiding the

usf of alum, ammonia or any other dele-

terious substances. Their wide experience

in the manufacture of soda and aaleratus

insure** a jierfect scientific combination

and gives the consumer one hundred parts

baking powder, which means economy,

health aud excellent pastry.

The May number of Demon*? i MagoMint

is very attractive, and compares favorably

with those that have proceeded it. The
opening article, which is illustrated, “A

half Mouth in Nassua,” will be read with

interest. Professsor Barnard’s serial, “A

Strange Girl,” is continued, and Jennie

June contributes an interesting paper,

“College Government.” There arc sever-

al good stories and poems, articles on art.

household decoration, and fashion. “The

World’s Progress,” is continued, and the

other departments are well filled. , The

frontispiece is a very fine picture of Gen.

Grant, one of the most per Vet likenesses

ever taken of this distinguished soldier and

• __
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The following is the report of the Chel-

«, Union School for the month ending

Mur 27. 1*<S
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First Primary, s 09 90

Rmmd PilitlaFy, 47 4d m
Second Intermediate, 48 43 93

First InlennedlaU;, aj 57 90

Grammar Room, 88 .30 95

High School, 17' 50 92
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about it. ®

The Comtsandry of Order of Rod Cross

has been organized with groat success and

on’ account of the merit it embodies as a

brotherhood and insurance orf animation

will undoubtedly grow in numbers and

incTcnae in prosperity. The charter is suit

open for reliable men and women, who
desire its benefits. The next meeting will

be held at Odd Fellows’ Hall, next Mon-

day night, Apr. 80.

Fairchild Post G. A. R. of Grass Lake,

will give a public entertainment at Town
Hall at Grass Lake on Tuesday evening,

April 2Ut Hon. James O’Donnell of
Jackson, will deliver au address entitled

“The Private Soldier,” together with oth-

er interesting exercises, including humor-

ous recitations by Comrade Grifiltli, of

Jackson. A very cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all

Jobs Ahnerniller,
Howard Brooks
Nellie Noyes
Mamie Dnslane
JommiIi Rein nan t

IfradTaH

nOLL OF HONOR:

FIRST PRIMARY.
Milei Alexander
Henry Kisle
Nellie Bacon
Leniia Light hall

Gtissie Sieger
Sarah Ulch

The Michigan Bureau of Labor and
Industrial Statistics is conducting an ex-

tended Inquiry into the condition, wants

and prospects of the wage worker* of this

state. An invitation is given to all em-

ployes, male or female, over 18 years of

age, who are desirous of, or willing to an-

swer the questions prepared by the Bureau

to send their address, plainly- written on a

l>osUl card, to the Commissioner of Labor

at Lansing, Michigan.

Affections of the throat an* liable to

*ti ike persdus at any time of the year, but

<\speciplly nt this season U extra caution
necessary in guarding against diseases of

tills character. Mishler’s herb bitters is

the sovereign remedy for all bronchial af-

fections. A. Uarslibergy, of Cheeseboro

d Hanhlmny; Prairie City, Hi, writas:
“Mrs Banbtergy toftrad from broebitis;
and has used three bottle* of Mishlcr’s

herb bitter* with the most desirable results,

fend me one dozen bottler”

The editions of 77* ttniury Magmine

are now no large that it has become neces-

sary either to go to pres* at an earlier dut*

or to postpone the day of issue. The
latter alternative has been accepted. The

April number, the edition of which was

215,000, was delayed until the 25th of

March. The May nuinl>er— edition, 250,
O JO— will be issued on the 1st day of May,

thus inaugerating with the first number of

the thirtieth volume a change which has

long been considered by the publishers,
and it L believed will be heartily com-
mended by the public. Future numbers

of Ths (kutunj Mag an m will l

the M tiny of Hie luontli of which each

bear* date. -

It is a notable fuel that, in addition to

what is going ou in civilized couiHriea,

there is a movement agaiust liquor in some

•oft lie uncivilized countries of the earth.

Madagascar, only half a century out of bar-

burihin, rigidly prohibits the importation

jimimfucture and sale of alcoholic Ikjuora.

Tlit African Trading Compaay of Zambe-

zi, a native corporation, will not allow lb

u fef transported in their ships. This

tMiCiime of its dremlfal effeots -among bar-

In this age when the event* of yesterday

in all parts of the world are found in to-

day’* paper; when tidings of a battle in
Egypt or China arc flashed across seas and

laid at our door before its smoke Is dissi-

pated, it is necessary for well informed

people to have nc ess to reliable map*.

Not all can afford tlie heavy library atlases

aud even they are often found untrust-

worthy unless a new copy is purchased as

often us revised.

If you want an atlas; small enough . for

general use, full enough for nearly every

purpose, critically correct and up to date,

we recommend the Handy Atlas of the

World, published byMessri. Ivison, Blake-

man, Taylor A Co., 753 and 755 Broadway

New York, which is both a credit to them

and to the American press. It is bound in

flexible cloth, contains 38 beautifully col-

ored maps and important statistics.
Among its many notable good things are

maps showing Standard time, the railways

of the Lulled Suites, recent polar expedi-

tions, Central Africa as explored by Stan-

ley, the seat of the Egyptian war, Bible

Land*, and our principal American cities.

If your bookseller does not have this ex-

cellent work, send fifty cents direct to the

publishers and receive it by return mail.

lylor ------

Minnie Wadwohnt Henry Wood
Joanne Zulke.

FOR TKHM.

Nellie Bacon.

8. E. VanTvnk, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Annie Bacon
M. Burkhart
Edith Foster
Mabel Fletcher

Lottie Holden
Estelle Irwiu
Alice Mullen
F. Van Hi tier

Leavitt Taylor.

— Gan* E-Lkwu, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Myrta Allyn
Minnie Allyn
Cora Taylor
Florence Cole
Katie Staffan

Archie 'Bacon
Alva Steger

Chauncev SUiffan
Eddie Ikbsel

Willie Shalz
Marie Eisclie.

Ed* Armstrong
Bennie Bacon
Lena Foster
Tillle Girbach
Jotde Hoag
Bertrand Harris
Ida Keuscli
Frgiik Taylor

Jsnnia Wood*

Guy Llglithall
Geo, Ahneiniller
F. Ahnemilier

Mary Negus
Luella Townsend
Malle Comity
Ida Schumacher
Maggie Keusck
Etta Hepfer
Minnie Ulch
Martin Eislc

FOR THK TERM.

Guy Lightliall Mary Negus
Cora Taylor Katie Staflau

Alva Steger.

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Walter Woods
May Wood
Oliver Campbell
George Fuller
Celle Foster
H. Fletcher
F. Emmingcr
May Judson
Claud Miinroo
Leo Staffan

Bertie Taylor
Adelbcrt Yanorden

Ella May Wood
It. Armstrong
James Clark
Truman Fenn
Alton Fletcher

Geo. Beckwith
Lula Johnson
Frank Miller
Carrie Marlin
George Staffan
Nina Wright
Amelia Neubergcr

Fannie Hummoud.

FOR TERM.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
R. 8. Armstrong can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the best ] George Fuller
of every thing, but to secure the Agency
for such articles us have well-known merit
and are popular with the people, thereby
ttiitetuiniug the reputation of being always
enterprising, and ever reliable. Having
secured the Agency for the celebrated Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
will sell it on a positive guurentee. It
will surely cure any and every affection of
Throat, Langs, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, wo Invite you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free. 1

Walter Woods
George Staffan
Carrie Martin
Lulu Johnson
Fannie Hitinmond
R. Armstrong.

TfUJtt IL Mutschel, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Ella May Wood
Nina Wright
Amelia Neubergcr
May Judson
Geo. Beck with

Cora Irwin
France* W allace

Tressa Staffan
Anna Klein
Eva Conk
i dice Alexander
Jennie Hudler
Max Firm*
Mary Harrington

LIMA ITEMS.

The Literary Society has adjourned

until full.

Mrs. Alice Wood, of Grass Lake

has-been visiting here.

Tom Fletcher’s hired man broke
his leg one day last week.

Miss Allen mon, of Grand Ledge,

and Miss Rich, of Clinton, are visit-

ing Clara Whipple.

The Literary Society gave a maple

sugar party last Friday night. There

were about forty-five present aud all

had a sweet time.

Linked Together
Complaints go In troops. They arc

nssnriated by nature. Get one disease am
vou will have other*. DR. DAVID KEN
NEDY’S FAVORITE REMEDY strike*
at the the root oftall disease. You can
not take it imlss no mutior wlmt yom
particular trouble may be. For all ail-
ment* of the Kidneya, Liver, StomaclK
Bowel* it to worth more than it* w eight in
gold. A silver dollar will buy It,- whether
you go to your drug tor* or address the
proprietor, Dr. K., at Roundout, N. Y.

To secure 100,000 new subscribers dur-

FOR THRU.

Hora Hepfer Frances Wallace
Lizzie Winters Eva Conk
Julius Klein Frank Wood
Max Pierce Eddie Schumacher

Mary Harriugtou.

* LinniR Dki'RW, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.

tmreua and HU TOT ̂  ** *’!’ T?! V',”
of the scandals and shames of Christendom
that the commerce -of Europe carries li-
quor to all the uncivilized nations, and to
tnto cause more than auv otiier is due the
depredation and gradual disappearance of
once happy aud Ueaitiiy race*.— Du/wrtfjf’i
AJonUtlg. \ '

the best farmers magazine in the U. 8. free

f*r one entire year to every one sending u*

at once the names of ten farmers and 12

cent stamps for postage etc. Regular price

fl.00. Address, NATIONAL AGHI
CVLTUHIBT Ntmda, N. Y.

Ella Barber
Edith Congdou
Kiltie Crowell
Fred Everett
11 ary Hoppe
Fred Morton
John R. Pierce

 ' Eii

iav*W
NGOODS !

JUST RECEIVED FROM j

NEW YORK and BOSTON,
-;o;-

S were low. We took advantage of the times
and bought on a depressed market, paid the
Cash and got the prices.

-:o:-

We can not give you prices here,
but solicit ypur inspection of our
goods and prices.

-:0:-

_ Our new DRESS GOODS and SILKS
are selling every day as they are all the new

-:o:-• •

Among our drives you will find a line
of TABLE OIL CLOTHS at 22c. per yard; less! WtTM ttHaJc6 a yd

-¥-ir-*MiiiM to: ..... ... .....  , , ..I

We are making preparations for a large
Hosiery and Handkerchief sale in the near
future. fc^Save your purchases until then,
as we will save you money.

-:o:«

NEW CLOTHING FOR

MEN, BOYSZZCHILDREN.
Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

WE ARE RECEIVING

GOODS FOR EARLY SPRING ! i

Flora Hepfer

Prances Neubergcr
Emma Sculimacher
Lizzie Winters
Jennie Tuttle
JuliuH Klein

Frank Wood
Eddie Schumacher
Cora Erick. .

WASH GOODS

-:o:>

Florence Bachman
Belle Chandler
Hattie Cliipman
Willie Goodyear
Roll a Heath
Clias. Purohaie
Raymond Wright

FOR TERM.

Edith Congdon Kittle Crowell
Fred Kvereft Willie Goodyear
Mary Hoppe Fred Morion

John R. Pierce.

P- M. PaRkru, Principal.
Mart L. WuioutV Preceptress.

Waterloo iilemilng*.

SPLENDID VALUES IN

WOOL - good:

TRICOTS, ETC.

-:0.-

Thu township conuins (acres im- K3&* Don’t fail to examine if in need. “DE
proved)

Unimproved
12,005

13,252

: Total

are 183 farms.

26,157
a.

In 1883There

1184 ucros of wheat were raised pro

lacing Qj.iaS Hhiihelg, M3 wres e.
onls producing 19,815 bushels, 149

seres of potatoes, producing 14404

bu. There were also in May 1884,

442 horses, 531 ocuvs, 2G8 other call

tie, 715 hogs, and 7730 sheep.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

N. B. New White Go*

end Embroideries.

m
' > c 1

A ..... .

Mi
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HALARI A
M srtl

pH. 9A11I> KW**OT^

FAVORITE remedy__ No Irovolor •houli

m TTSjiiiUM u lucl’i-l#* ft Knctto ol

|f you ftro •tpuMfd U> fr^ucol
lc, food ax>il wau r. ro*Oftto Itemady

for U»ecur« of Eklory

4nw«* . ....... .
An Antwer Wanted.

r.n w. one UrlnK u* » «** of Kklmiy
SSJT Compleinl »l'#‘ Klcctric BiUen
^^.Xet.rnf We -y 'b^ c.n

!lw«ur.il »">> wl'" “f® rt‘conl-i*°T- Hiltm, will prove.
ilirttM'i I

Nrv eon

SL Durif' '1"' tl»e bow-
^dtrcclly on llio iliweiwrt l*nrl».

tmttlf ennrwtend. K»r »»lc it 30 c

bool‘d B. I»- Armetrong. _
"liibmlrant wi§li«i to Btatc that he

imiti-it found an article he can tell oj

umfriu. It P1, uun bc mieren-
U to Uie public Acker’ft KnglUh remedy

j, i tore ami never falling cure for aathma

^bv, whooping cough, croup and all

tttng trouble*. It i* the standard remedy

Jconiuniption. Be baa never found its

eqosl- ___ _ 1—
HIT XT TOTOflEXJ1-

The woof of the pudding is not in chew-
in ‘ the firing. but in having wopportun-
Tv to trv the article yooraelf Glazier. I)e-
Par & Co., tim Druggists, have a free trial

bottle of Dr. Bowuiko's Coogh and Lung
Hfru» for every one who is afflicted with
(Whs, Cold*, Asthma, Consumption, or

CTOS FTO PXL2S
Piles are frequently preceded by n
^of weight in the back, loins and
lower part ot the abdomen, causing the
mtient to suppose he has some affection of
'tie kidneys or neighboring organs. At
time* symptoms of indigestion are present,
M flatulency, tin easiness of stomach, etc.
A moiston’. like perspiration producing a
Ten- disagreeable itching after getting
wtrm \* a very common attendent.
Bbad, Bkeding, and Itching Plica yield at
ooce to the apidication of Dr. Bosankos
Pile Remedy which acts directly upon the
Mffl affected’ absorbing the Tumors, al-
Iiving tbe intense itching, and affecting a
permanent cure. Price SO cents. Ad-
dress The Dr. Jlpianko Medicine Co., Pi-
qoe.Olw". S(d(l l.y Glazier. DePuy A Co.

tjT^T l^r°r !be cl***-
XX Jji Jjl. Bend 10c. for postage and
we will mail you free a royal box of sample
fools that will put yon in the way of mak-
inemore money in a few days than you ev-
er thought possible at any business. Capital
tot required. We will start you. You can
work all the time or in spare time only Tlie
work is universally adapted to both sexes,
jiang or old. Yoii can euslty cani from 5bc
to $5 every evening. Tlmt all who want
work nay test the business, wo make this
^paralleled offer; to all who are not well
lalistlsd we will send $1 to pay for the iron-
ble of writing u«. Full particulars, direction

etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made by
tbosewhogive their whole time to the work
Crest success alftolutcly sure. Don’t delay.
Stirt now. Address dtfnvn & Co., Port-
hod, Maine. 14-40.

A Plkiy I? Send m > cents for
A 1 It 1 Ai Ili • postage, and rece-
iicfrce.a costly box of good which will help
you to more money right away than any-
thing else in tills world. All.of either sex,
ncceed tium tii st hour. The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolute-

ly sure. Address, True d* Co. Augusta, Me

jor iMtivrisft.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill*
Hauls and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy ,lob Printing executed with prompt-
®Wl, and in the best possible style, at the

USRALD OkKICB.

AGHESTTpAINS!

JTJST ABOOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers may tdl you

they htYe remedies for coughs and cold
equal in merit and in every respect Just as
good as the old reliable Dr Bosauko cough
and lung syrup, unUMu you maim upon this
remedy and will take no other, you are li-
able to be greatly deceived. -Price PH cents
and $1. Hold by Glazier, DePuy A Co. It

It Will Cure You! ,

GOLDEN BEAL BITTERS are the
great blood purifier, liver and kidney rem-

edy and life giving princhde, & perfect ren-
ovntor and invigorator of tlie system, car-
ry ing away all poisonous matter and re-
storing the blood to a healthy condition,
eurtebing it, refreshing and invigorating

iKjth mind and body. They are easy of
adininWtratioo, prompt in their action,
certain in their results, safe and reliable in
all forms of disease. Every moment of
our lives, every part of our bodies, is
w earing out and is being built up anew.
This work Is accomplished by tbe blood.
The blood, if pure, makes the entire circuit
of the Isnly every seven miiiuitf. But if
it becomes weak or vltitated and does not
perform it* work properly the system is
actually poiseneefny the worn-out piatter
clogging the vital organs instead of leaving
the body. Cleanse tlie blwal whenever
you find its impurities bursting through
tlie skin in pimples, eruptions, sores, etc.
Keep the liver in order, the blood purv,
health of tbe system will follow. Take
GOLDEN BEAL BITTEKS and no oth-
ers. Bold by K. B. Armstrong and Glaz-
ier, DePuy k Co.

grandly.
iook Co

PEOPLE GOME
to our store nearly every day and are
greatly surprised to find *o complete
a line of NOVELTIES, NOTIONS,
etc. Our stock oonaiats of many use-
ful and mccRsary ardcleg, in fact,
most every thing we handle, are goods
that are in constant use. We have
just finished arranging ouTnew goods
for spring trade. Our

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

Bucklin'* Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Hai.vb in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Itheum, Fever
Bore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChiUblains,
Corns, and all Bkin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guarenteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. FOB BALE BY” It. B. Armstrong.

Legal.

is the most complete ever shown in
this market, having in stock, four
different patterns which we sell in
separate pieces as well as sets, and
match for years to come. Our

se by I

beikiout.

ly. None fell. Term
, Portland, Me.

an *ageiicy for
inner* soceed

Hallktt
40.

E. CHAHDLEH,
OENEKAL BLACKSMITH,

—i 1D-~

A nice BMortment of
New and Second-hand
('arriai(c« lor nale at Bot-
tom price*. €»U and *eel

I also have In connection a

First Class Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Higgs.

Step mrtti of faHroart, oppmU Foundry,
Bb

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv op
O Washtenaw— sa. Atasessionof tbe
Probate Cowl for tbe ConnRrof Washte-
mtw, holden nt the Probate Office, in tbe
City of Apn Arixir, on Saturday, tlie 4th
day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five. Present,
William D. Hnrrhn an. Judge of Probate.
In the matter <rf tbe estate of Gard-

ner W. McMillen, deceased.
On rending and filing tlie petltlm duly

verified, of J. F. McMillen and Ruby E.
Lillibridge praying that administration of

said estate may be granted to Francis M.
LilUbridge.

Thercnpon K is ordered, that Monday,
the 4th day of May next, nt ten o’clock
iu the forenoon, b© assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,

legs tees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to nn-»P

pear at a session of said Court, then to be
mlden at tlie Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
mj, why the prayer of tlie petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered,

that the petitioner give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, of tlie
;>cndeBcy of such petition, and. the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of tlds order
to be published in the Ciiklska Hkkald,
n newsjwiper printtHl and circulaUal in said ___
County, three successive weeks previous! ^
to said day of hniring.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. 715

is filled with the very latest novelties

in plain, engraved, cut and colored.
Our 25c. set of four pieces is a mar-
vel ot cheapness.

|3yWt have just received a lot of
TINWARE, which we will sell very
cheap. Our line of

BIRD CAGES
is large, patterns new, from 60c. up.
A splendid brass cage with false bot-
tom only II.

Of these we have a very fine selec
tion. Also Ear Drops, Cuff Buttons
etc. . We are offering tbe following
goods fully

25 per cent. Cbper
than others: Box Paper (a large as-
sortment), Writing Tablets, Pencil
Tablet*, Paper and Envelopes, Scrap
books, Scrap pictures, Albums, Bibles,

Testaments, Birthday and School
Cards, Games, Vases, China Otips t
Saucers, Wire Baskets, Purses, Pock-
et Books, School Supplies etc.

HOAG’S BAZAAR

The Niagara Falls Route.

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
pMftangrr Tr«in» on the Mir Minin Central EuHr

road will leave Cbdaea Htatlon a* foUown;
OOJNC \vwi\

Mail Train .................. «:4d A. *.
Grand Knjiida Express , , . .5:45 P. M.
Jackson Express ..... . ...... 8:00 r. m.
Evening Express...., ...... 9:50 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 0 88 A. u.
Jackson Express ......... ,,..7:47 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. u.
Mail Train.. ................ 5:55 P. M.

Wm. Mabtin, Agent
O. W. Rcooi.es, Gcnend Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

HURRAH I

Better times are coming!

|200,000s*s,»
cte dostage.aud by mail you will get free a
lackage of go*ds of large value, that will
start you iu wock that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. . All about tlie *200,000 in pre*-
«Bta with each box. A geuts wanted every
where of either eex^ff im ages, for all time,
or only to work tor ns at their own homes.
Fortunes (or -all werkcra absolutely aisur
ed. Don’t delay. H. Uaixett & Co..40 Portland, Me.

scht all over!" What a corwroq ex-
P'*i»ioq; and how much it rqeaqs to ffianq

* poor sufferer ! These ache* h*v® 1
G*use, and rqore frequently thaq l*gener-

l!ly *u*pected, the cause is tf\e Liver or

K-dneys. No disease it more painful or

**boutthaq these, aqd no rorqedy is so
pwrqpt aqd effective as ,v ,

MISHLER’S

I ITERS*
remedy has yet beeq discovered
is so effective Iq all KIDNEY AND

LVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP*
^ A, etc., aqd yet it is simple and f\*rwV
^ Scieqco aqd nqedical skill have
toqbined with woqderful success tf\oc®

^0rbs which nature t\as provided for the

ur® disease. It strengthens aqd in-
v'9°ratoi the wholo system.

B9tTU44ft»lfWwJMtlh, SMinireUhftd Om-
Jggy uuw wiim

S'**0 tndtfft^on Atid Wdnay <«•«»•
wy VUhleKa Hirb nm«n. 1 bftllovft It Will enrft

ion J .i ? """t ̂  t«>r bom tudlvcfttioD and ftffw-
tiduryft, aiut It U tu® meal wonderful

J«ttbin»uon of iiMdiotuftl halts I ever

•WHLBB HERB BITTBB9 OO.*
^WOomnaeree PhiUdelphta.

Plftaaaat Worn ftyrop VsvtrJbUa

SHARON.

Confirmation serviocs at the Luth

eran church next Sabbath.

. Miss Carrie Leeman will teach the

spring term in the Dorr district.

Mies Cora Faulkner commences

school ill diitriot No. 8, this week.

Mrs. Chiu. Dorr, who hns been sick

for a long time, is reported no better

Henry Winters, of Sharon,^ and

Miss Christina Heydlanff. of M ater-

loiP, were married on the 9th.

Chas. Kendall has purchased a

large farm in Ingham county, and

will let his farm here and remote

there this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Parker, having

become quite old and feeble, have

given up housekeeping and gone to

live with, their son..

Mortgage Sale
YlTliweas, default has been made in the
V V payment of the money secured by a
mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
D., 1884, executed by Chauucey W. Riggs j
and Mary Riggs, his wife, -ef the township Now is the time to bay your har-
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of negg am| get your old ones repaired,

to enter uron yanr spring work fully

which said mortgage was recorded in the prepared tor business,

office of the register of deeds of the county ^ f #
ol Washtenaw iu liber 65 of mortgages on I have on hand a splenduMot of

Tm, "mi VO !!!do" k e:1^. an herea, .he HEAVY and LIGHT
amount claimed to be due on said mort- ____
gage at the date of this notice is the . 14!
ot three hundred and ninety and 52-100 Li JPI i Ci
dollars (*890.52). And the further sum of
twenty -five dollars a* an attorney fee stin-
ulated for in said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to bo due and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 52-100 dollars (*415 52).
And no suit or proceedings having been

nstituted at law to recover the debt now

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

BTEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.) -

Manuf r of liigli A: low pressure and stcatl
heating boilers of all kinds; wm ike pipes,
bi cachings, etc. .Old boilers taken iu ex
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tubes for sale. Cor Foundiv-st. and
Mich. Ueut’l R. R. track, Difrofr, Mkh. 21

Emory Fletcher, who has been tot

ing the meriU of the mineral wato

at Ypsilanti, has returned home

somewhat benefit* »“ 1,ealtl1*

•AND*

SINGLE
HARNESS !

ra"^r«| *'» wm^j ^ ^
any part thereof whereby the power ot sale ruukti, Hand Bags, t tc.
contained iu said mortgage has become

n,NowVtherefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of said power of sale and in Tll6 Li£irg0St 811(1 D8St

ms? of coUars 111 the
clo*c(l by ««lo of tbe promises ttierelu tie- 1 yiHage.
scribed «t public auction to the highest _ _

bidder at (be west front door of the court . uneclaltle*,
house in the city of Ann Arbor, In said . » die*
county of WasbUMtaw (that being the place *lU*ll lid MflChltie OH, dUll-
of holding the circuit court for said conn- a|||e fbr OlltllK bllKKled, At
ty) on the 17th day of June, A. I). 1885 at a|| off MllClllnei,
ten o’clock iu the forenoon <rf said l,K-V* li aP|.ull|eH not to RIIVIl*
whicli premises arc described in said moit-.J
gage as fellows, viz : The soBth-east quar-
ter of tlie south-east Quarter of section (ttl)

thirty -on*, in township number two south
•franc© three east.
Dated March 19th, 1885.

Hauuom 8. Holmes.

M. J- LHiman, M0rl?S*7a
AU’y for Mortgagee. Mnr.l9wU

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
BOLD BY All GBOCEJIS A%TD TO-

BACCO DEALER* SOT ED FOR ITS
EXCKLLEST CHEW, DEUCIOL’H
FLAVOR ASD CHEESY CUT. * THIS
TOBACCO IS MA S UFA CTVRRD OF
FIXE&T LEAF. PUREST SWEETRS-
IAV 'EVERYBODY CHEWS SIM-
ROD." 8KSV FOR SAMPLES.

8. W VEX AIII.r, A < «.,
I’eier.lMirg, Va,

Iloinc MnrkcU.

TT...*APPI.M, 19bW .......... * 75

ItAUI.KY ..... . ........... 100
....... ................. ® L
Cohn ................... ** W "
l)KlKl>Am.Ki ........... 8 8

Boos ................  n « ’i

IlipM ...... . .......   J 500

Jum “ * »
^^v:v.v.v.:.v.:: i »« ® *<»
WUKAT, IWJ *nJ W ® 9I

III the Mnale line I have
a few Violins that will be
tiuaed ont at a bargain.

Violin atriiitfs Mimic In
nhcet and hoot ibmi. All
will bo »old at a dlaeonnt
during the neit SO days.

C. STBNMCH,
Chelsea, Mich.

s4lERAfltS

SODA
Best inthe World*

>

--- rr: .
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CURRENT TOPICS,

Th* Harbor 8prio|C« Independent if
responsible for the allejfation that M.

W. Newkirk, on the Bellaire Breere.
e handsomest young newspaper man

n that region, is somewhat absent-mind-

ed, which explains his sending to his

beet girl the following remarkable let-

letter: “Dearest 1 have carefully anal-

ysed the feelings I entertain for yon.

and the result p substantially as follows:

I adore you! Will you be mine? An-
swer. Write only on one side of the

paper. Write plainly and give full
name, not necessarily for publication,

but as a guarantee of good faith.”

Kate Smcslky died on the 9th inst,

at Fort Plain, N. T. She has been liv
ing in a comatose condition for several

days. Death had been expected at any

time, but she 'gave no indications of it

until the last moment. There is no
doubt that from the 11th day of March,

1884. till the day before Thanksgiving

last, she did not eat anything. Upon
that day she experienced a peculiar

sensation like (he breaking away of

something in her stomach, and since

then she had been able to take a little

nourishment in the shape of wine or

whey. She was very much emaciated,
and weighed scarcely 25 pounds.

The agricultural college has issued
its first bulletin -^a pamphlet of 11

pages. It is prepared by the chemical

department and treats of “Early Amber
Cane as a Forage Crop.” Replies from
correspondents in many of the counties

of tbe states giving their experiments

are printed, ibis bulletin is the first of

a series of papers which will be prepar-

ed by the various depanments and » • >•

lished. A bill already pasted autli • izes

the publication of the results of * iperi-

meotsin newspaper articles and bu.letic

pamphlets. It is desired to further
amend the bill— and such action will be

taken in the House— that a list of promi-

nent farmers throughout the state will

be kept and to them will be transmitted

these useful bits of knowledge. All ex-

periments, whether successful or not,

will be explained.

A conference of “representative busi-

ness men of the whole country1’ will be

held at Atlanta, Georgia, on the 19th of

May. In the circular of invitation sen:
oat by Mr. H. I. Kimball, Chairman of

ne Executive Committee, it is called a

National Commercial Convention. The
general object is to consider the most

effective means to promote the business

interests of the United States. Com-
mercial and reciprocity treaties, a Na-

tional bankrupt la^^tho compulsory
coinage of silver, an Wail way transpor-

tation, are some of the subjects to bo

discussed. If intelligent and thought-

ful business men, who are really repre-
sentative of the great commercial class-

es, go to Atlanta and take part in, the

discussions, this conference will doubt-

less have a good ( ff et in giving force

to public opinioa on important ques-
tion which will come before Congress

next winter.

These is one lawsuit in America al-

most as old as the English possession of

the country, and it concerns no less
valuable property than a good slice of

the city of New York itself. This is the

claim concerning the fnim of Anneke

Jans, the widow of one of the earliest

Dotoh •SttlafS who departed theeity of
Now Amsterdam and this mortal life in
1637 or 1638, and whose spouse after-

wards married Domino Bogardus. The
farm was afterwards merged into the

King’s Farm owned by Trinity Church,
and the first trial as between the cor-

poration and the heirs of Anneke Jans

took place long before the Revolution.

The case is not settled yet, and that
veteran guardian of the interests of New
York, MK James W. -Gerard, tells the
story of the farm and of the suit in the

forth-ooming May Harper’s, with the
help of a niyubor of illustrations.

The following from the Lewiston,
Maine, Journal is commended to our
readers: No method of acquiring knowl

edge has boon found to surpass the ex-

perimental. The truths that are revealed

NexV

oe to each member to

beworkedoot to the beet of his or her

ability and reported at a future meeting

for the enlightenment of the rest. By
his means, not only will a good deal of

practical wisdom be gained, but the in-

terest in each others welfare will be en-

hanced and all concerned will be pre-

pared to snter upon the study of books,

when long evenings again come, more

intelligently and with a better idea of
their needs and capabilities.

Araoros of the decision of the su-

preme court regarding the ante-mortem

probate of wills, the Free Press says:

The decision of the supreme court in

respect to ante-mortem probate of wills

not only sets aside the existing law on

the subject but seems to preclude the

possibility of passing any law which
will reach the purpose sought to be ef-

fected. This is unfortunate; for the

purpose of tbe law is certainly an ex

oellent one. It was designed to pre-

vent, as far as possible, those nnseeml

contests which periodically arise in the

courts over the sanity of deceased per-

sons. D does seem, to the lay mind
as if some legal means might be devisee

of doing this. In the conrt of common
sense the best possible time for deter-

mining whether a man is sane when he

makes his will is during his lifetime,

when those who are to pass upon • his

sanity can be confronted with him, am
when he can meet all charges or sus-

picions of insanity. But if the courts

hold the common sense method legally
and constitntionally impracticable, tbe

idea must be abandoned. As a very
filial boy once said of his mother:
“When the courts say a thing is so, it’s

so whether it’s so or not”

FIRST BATTLE FOUGHT

Rmsiant and Native! an the Afghan

Frontier fleet in Battle— 500 Na-

tives Kilted.

WlM^llaaveaa PorsUw Wewe,

CONDKMMKD NEf»N.
A crematory ia to be erected in Worcwter,

Ease.

Additional United States troops are to be
sent to AspinwalL

The reported death of President Barrios
lis* been confirmed.

For $10,(00, a well known detective ot
ontnai offers to deliver Riel.

Waverly, Neb., was visiied by a cyclone
April l»t. Over $50,000 damage was done.

Richard Grant White, one of America's
moat charm i r < and versatile writer*, is dead

Congressman Vance of North Carolina has
bees «j pointed assistant commissioner of
pater tj,

8 1’rivonof the Mexican war, or their ee-
tviiiobed heirs are to be given three months'
extra pay.

Gen. Swalm has asked for a review of his
case. The Secretary of War hu promised a
rt-headng soon.

The feilureof the Exchange National bank
of Norfolk, Va.. results in a loss to depot!
tors of over $3,000,000.

The president has removed the postmaster
at Roiu. N. Y., and designated James B.
Corcoran to act in his steady.

New York woman snffragiste call on Presi-
de a •'uveland to remove Gov. Pierce of Da-
auta, . jg vetoing th woman suffrage bill.

Fire losses in the United States and Canada
daring March wire $9,000,000, about $3 000,-
000 more than average of Marsh in previons
years.

T Mrs. Thumb, the widow of Gen. Tom
humb, wss married in New York on the

6th inst., to Count Primo Magri, a profes-
sional midget.

Is ike premier of the new

Reported that France and China have
agreed upon terms of an armistice.

A fire at Tokio March 19 destroyed 1,900
buildings, and over 1,000 famines rendered

El Mahdi has been severely defeated at
KlObeid. He will not attack Dongolh for
three mouths.

Both Eaglaad and Russia are actively
a’ work putung navy and military stations
in readiness for war.

Members of the British army reserve in
Canada have been ordered to hold themeelvse
In readinees to return to England.

Reported that Gen. Woleely has been
ordered to withdraw one-third of the army
now In the Sondan for strvios elsewhere.

Numbers of Irish organisations are seek-
ing on alliance with the Russian government
by which they propoes to foment a rising in
Ireland while England is busy with Russia.

The firat battle of the Afghan frontier
fight was ;fou|ht on the 30th u It., between
Russians and natives in whieh the latter
were ranted, and W0 killed. The newt of
the battle created intense excitement in
England and an immediate explanation is
demanded ot Rossis.

The Grand cherW of Mecca has issued a
proclamation declaring El Mahdi an outlaw
and notifying all trns Mohammedans that
the English have the right to treat him as s
common murderer. This proclamation goes
on to declare that El Mahdi has massacred
hundreds of trns believers and os used the
murder of Gen. Gordon, for whom pravers
had been oflered np at Mecca as a friend o
Mohammedans.

It was reported in London on the 6th inst.
that Gen. Graham with all his forces had re-
treated to Suakim. h is glossed over as a
strategical withdrawal, bnt it means that
the entire campaign is a tailors and a dis-
aster. Gen. Wolteley has written a letter to
tbe war office, giving it as his opinion that
European troops are unfit to remain in Cen-
tral Attics through the summer. It is s bint
which will likely be made the exense for s
complete withdrawal from tbe Soudan until
the autumn, if not forever. Tbe Russian
difficulty is not entirely removed from the
horizon, and this gives the withdrawal an
other aspect.

The steamship Oceanic arrived ia Ban
Francisco April 6 with Yokohama news oi
March 21. The Shanghai Meroary says the
Viceroy of the Yuiian and Kweohang Prov-
noea has issued a decree commanding to de-
struction all Roman Catholic converts. The
decree also orders all Roman Catholic con-
verts and all foreigners killed. Reports hod
reached Soanghi that several Roman Catholic
settlements had already been destroyed
and several hundred converts killed.
The village of Kinyaping,' two days*
oursey from Tall, has been destro)ed
and tonr con verts and two priests killed. The
only reason assigned by the Chinese Viceroy
for the massacre was that the Roman Cath-
olics were going to revolt against the Chinese
Government. __

Editors, reporters and printers at Winni-
peg have been summoned for violating the
Sabbath by getting out a paper containing
latest news of the Kiel rising.

Between 3,000 to 4,000 school children
gladdened the White houM grounds on
Easter Monday. President Cleveland shook
hands with hundreds of them.

Edward Lambert, 23 years eld, called at
the home of his mother io-law, Mrs. Ann A.
Mulligan, 136 Bouth Despiaises street, in
Chicago, to see his wife, from whom he has
oeen estranged. He ahot and killed Mrs.
Mulligan and also shot and dangerously
wounded his wife. He then killed himself.

Republican membera of the Tennewiee leg-
Mature are in a state of siege at the Maxwell
house, Nashville, Tenn. They are all .'ocktd
in a room, at the door of which are a number
of officers of tbe houap, ready to arrest them
sssoonAs.thei venture out. They stayed a way
itom tbe Msiioos to prevent the passairb of
obnoxious me&ture.

While a heavy storm was passing over
Washington a few davs tiuce the Washing-
ton onument wa* struck three times by
lighthUig without cansirg the least damage
Col. Ca-ey examined the alum'cum tip with
a p)*ertul teletoope and found it as sharp
»ud oright when it was placed on the
-um tut some nnmh*i mune.

-Gen O. C. Garlington, who died in Newberry,
8. C„ on the 3f lust, at the age of 62, was
betore ihe war one of tbe most prominent
p diticians in tue state. Daring the war he
won high rank f-r braverv aad was the
trufctrf trie.i'l of Jeders m Davis.. Att
*ar he was for several year* ‘ editof bi
the Atlanta luielligrncier. He was the
'ether «.l Unit. Garliugfoii, the Arctic ex
plor r.

to the experience of one’s own, there is

nothing bettor than that of some neigh-

bor or friend. A county grange in this

state, in deviring plans for mutual
benefit have adopted the expedient of

arranging a list of tests, which it is de-

sirable e during the busy sea -

A Word Fitly Spoken.— -Parents are
frequently impatient with children be-
cause they do not understand matters,
or quickly comprehend some hint or
sign given at a special moment. A
lady once complained of her little girl,
who happened to be especially stupu! at
the wrong moment. An old gentleman
rebuked her saying: “If you had learn-
ed as much in every two years
Uffl-aa jihu haa,. vou woukt
w:se woman by this time.” That rev^
mark set her thinking, and she never
complained afterward because her child
was not able to comprehend as quickly
as she did. The child was probably as
smart as its mother at her age, and
what more could bo required. It
was a word fitly spoken, and it bore
good fruit.

GUNKHAL NEW*.
BARRIOS’ FATE.

Intelligence received on the 5th inat a Late
-hat PraaidfLt Barrios of Guatemala ia dead,
t ia also atatod that hoatiiitiea have ceased,
an armiatioe of one month having been
agree 4 to. The decree of Preeident Barrio*,
proclaiming a anion of the Central Arnsrloan

republics has been annulled bv the asaembly
of Guatemala. The gold-hilted sword ot
fforrioa was found on the battle field of
Ghalohoapa, broken.

ENTOMBED MINERS.
One of the gangways of theCayleroolleiery

at Raven Ran near Saenandoah, Pa., ope-
rated by 8. M. Heaton A Co., caved in with-
out any warning, entombing ten - miners.
Tne cave woa caueed by a audden oruihing
of the timbers. The entombed men all have
lamiiiee, and the cnee of wives and' children
fill the air. Exploring partiea report the
mine a complete wreck and hopes ef rescaing
tho mprihoned miners alive nos been aban-
doned. The slope is 70u feet deep and ia
divided into fonr lifts. The ten meu now in
the mine were in the lower lifi and the plaoe
is dosed to the bottom of the firat lift. Fonr
hundred feet above there wire three openings
to the mine, on air hole and two slopes and
all u ree are doled below the first lift. The
dangerous condition of the mine not only
prevents reecuing parties from doing any
work, but forbids even a thorough examina-
tion of the workinge. The concussion caused
by the fall wa< so great that mine oars at the
foot of the first lift were forced up the alope
a distance ot fifty feet. Miners acquainted
with the workings declare it doubtful whetii
er even the bodies of the men entombed can
he recovered. Tne colliery employed fiom
150 to 200 men. but lonanately was tot in
o|>eraUon or all tbe men would have been
lost.

MRS. GARFIELD DENIES IT

t amden O. Rockwell, the brother-in-law
of Mrs. Garfield, mentioned in a recent le*.-
Urto he the newspaper storie* about her
intention to marry again, and received in re-
ply a letter ( ari.teu on tne 4th ot April) from
wbich the following extract is taken. I
will he seen that she thought a diguifie
denial by her friendN might be pioper, hut
uothing oiu be mpre proper aud effective,
an it seems io us than h<r o-vi, womanly
wordf: ' This cruel rumor, which seams to
have btea sff >*t (or two or three months,
did not reach me ’.ill three days sgo. Notn
ing that has ever been said about ixe boa

hun and citr^nded me an thin, and the
deepest humiliation of it to that so many urn
ready to believe it. To me it »e»mi Just as
nine i an iu-ult to be nuked whether it In trar
km i' would be w»re the dear general stii
here. Flint any ot * can think me capable oi
neitig false to his memory seems like beimr
regarded criminal "A drgirtfled dental by
my friend*, I suppore, can do no harm, still
n hunt me to trial any denial is needed.”

murdered for a few cents.
a mori koiri^le t ragedy occurred at Penn s-

bor^ near Parkersburg West Va. Dr. K.
Hi Martin and Babe Timmons had a dispute
over 45 cento. - Timmons win coaxed away
ST »!• fr lends, but had not gone far when
Mania i^jan firi„R at him. One bnl<et
<*dg*d in Timmons’ groin. Timmons returned
the fire. At this Juncture Martin’s 12 iear
old diughter, seeing her ia her in danger,
ran to protect him, whtn she was hit bv a
‘•mist and killed lioih M*rtin aud Bm-
nions are nnder arrest.

... BUTLER SUED..

A suit has been branght In tho supreme
Judicial court f»r Siflol* oOUi.lv Ma^a« hu
otto by tho national sol h tors’ homo for dis-
abled volunteer soldiers against Benj F.
Batisr to veeovvr$15 000 ailefod to bo dno
*or failure to account while acting treasurer
of the home. The ad damam of tho writ to
$90 000. It was entered at the present April
term of the oourh

MORE HOPEFUL.
Friday. April 10.— Tho physicians and

family of Gen. Grant aro more hopeful than
for weeks past, and it is confidently belli ved
that ho will live for woohs. Tho General
rested well Thursday and Friday night,
and is much more cheerful.

DIMMICK’8 doings.

A. B. Dimmick. charged with Bitting fire
to the town of Westou, Ore., a year ago,
whtn $300,000 worth of property was burned,
was discovered In Gervais, Ora., the other
night. Toe sheriff with a posse of six men,
mode an nnsuooessfol attempt to arrest tho
fugitive. Tho she riff presented a double-
barreled shotgun and ordered Dimmick to
snrveader, but Dimmick sprang on him, tore
the gnn from his grasp and covering tho
crowd with it ssoapod.- BIO LAND LE.

One of the largeet Und and oatt )e trades
ever made. in America was closed la Fort
Worth, Texas, reotnliy. The Espuela land
and cattle company, embracing 60,000 bead
of cattle and 50,000 acres, was sold to an
Eaglish syndicate incorporated in London.
The oonsideraiion is not yet known, bnt tbe
property to valued at $8,000,000. Tbe new
company will be known as tbe Espuela land
and cattle company, limited.

AFTER IIOADLET.
If Got. lioadlcy of Ohio rootivod a box
through the mail the ot ter day whieh upon
being opened was found to contain an in-
fernal machine loaded with dynamite, slnga
and spikes. From one end of the box pro
traded a string wnich wav so adjusted that
had tho governor palled it an explosion
would have followed and doabtlcos instanta-
neous death.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

The Iron bridge over Indian creek, eight
miles east of Connelsvilio, Pa., on the Balti-
more A Ohio railroad, broke down April 10,
preciptating an tast-bonnd coke train of sev-

enteen cars into tbe water, twenty-five feet
below. The engine and seventeen cars wtr«
completely atraoJished and two brothvrs
named H. H- Fuller and Benjamin Fuller .

respectively con doctor and brakeman, were
killed. The rest of the crew escaped unhurt.
The aocideot is believed to have bten caueod
oy the high water washing away one of the
aDutments

Goiog to Bleep Hungry;

Of all tho animals on the face of the

oarth, man is tho only one that can be

trained to go to sleep on an empty
stomach. At firstr-that is while ho to

little baby and guided by instinct- -
he will not do it, but kicks and yells un-
til ho gets his stomach full before he
will shut one eye. Then he cuddles
down and sloops like a top until ho gets
hungry again. When ho goto big
enough to be spanked, he is submitted
to a severe course of training, which
finally conquers hto instinct, and in de-
fiance of nature he can get to sleep
with the cries of hto nervous and physi-
cal system for food ringing in hto ears.
His sleep will be more or less dis-

turbed by this clamor, but itjis attribut-
ed to nervousnosss. Ho gets up in the
morning feeling tired and exhausted.
'Jo wonder; all tho forces engaged in
restoring the waste of body during the
waking hours, have been idle half the
night tor the want of material to work
on.

The common sense of the thing to
his: While tho mind to active the
Rood vessels of the brain are disten-
ded. To secure rest for tbe mind, tne
quantity of blood in the brain most be
reduced. To secure proper digestion
of food tho blood vessels of the stomach
must be well tilled. Now it is so ar-
ranged that when, the vessels of the
stomach are full, those of the brain are
depleted, and vice versa. Therefore,
to exorcise the mind and cedi the blood
away from the stomach immediately
after eating, interferes with digestion
and if persevered in brings on dyspep-
sia.

On the other hand, by lying down
and taking a nap after eating, as other
animals are wont to do, ponect diges
lion is secured. Tho stonrffeh draws
tho surplus blood from tho brain and
uses the increased vital energy to assist
m tho digestion of tho food. The ab-
sence ot this amount of blood from tho
brain gives it a chance to rest. Thus
two very important organs have bo&n
very materially aided in the discharge
of their peculiar functions.

In an article on “ iuebrety Among
Railroad Engineers” in the Philadelphia
Medical and Surgical Reporter it s
stated that those men are exceptionally
temperate. The nerve and brain ex-
haustion attendant upon their occupa-
tion is so great, however, that “ine-
bnaty among tl^tm to very precipitate
and fatal.” r

An attempt is being made to substi *
lute buckwood for boxwood, and if suc-
cessful the cost of skates will be re-
duced one half .

“All ] want ij my Imno,” as tho bar-
ber remarked when he grabbed it ftom
j^JRatt^—liotton Tranwript.
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Won aent frre. Patent* obUincd

» iv bo w i«h tu dime of their patoow*.

,

-.* i

* I*



age
Mr

with the

Prot. C. Donkldios, Now OrlowM.
who ml

rhwunjatic

La., proprietor
fared eighteen

f****9 •ta!4,fl thEt be aptni ten
tnouftADd dollar* to get cored. After
trying doctor*, Umou* b&Uu. eloctrio
appliance* md legion* of liniment*
without relief, he tried 8t Jacob* Oil,

p"inrr.

»«.5S3 "'i1"' **.;u ....

Mr- aeninlfinmo «l miuil and
U)Ullt about the

^ffiob»lo«d irom the rheuma-
^ Mrhlor many year* had been a
^ Auble to Bfm. In reply U. a
•22* lbe venerable gen Hem an re-
St “Why. y«;“
^Uilophoro*. *t i. the gruatert
<i„ in the world lor rheuinatutn.

rtfUend with that dtieaM
1 b^Jn Year*. My hand* and my

welled. I had much palu.
K"“,By jloepleo* night*. It took

51 Lav. and gave mo power to
Jl.f Do not underttand mu nay that

^Lumati*'** >* ftU Kono- I' l7‘m d
W ““iraile il rheumatism could Iwen-
L'Sn away from an old man
S*'" who ha* had it for year*. X
Kne ol it left, and occasionally I
ta! iu lhoa 1 v*k0 moro, *r/Zj, unit the pain* are driven
^,1 Even Hit can’t entirely drive
*?L cause of pain from a man who
Kit w long. H take* the pain
Jwy and that i* a great deal, bome-
dm«ilha.l frightful pains at night,
SSLLing to bo<i. Then I would
^ Uom. of Atblophoros, and I soon
Sid the pain all gone, so that I could
Ujoy a eulm and refreshing night s

"lli believe Atblophoros will cure
Amnio rheumatism. I knew that is
S * JL’at ueal fork; but 1 say it.
i tough old case of rheumatism like
L Vs very bar J to cure. I know.
fT«. m/hand.; they are no longer
swelled M they were. 1 am free from
the pain* l uM U) have. 1 Bleep well,
and what more can an old man, of H4

uk for?”
Mr Beecher’s daughter cheerfully

tonfirmed what her father had said,
ud gave her testimony to the grea*
«l«ntages he had received from the
n»of Aiblophoros.

For » number of years Mr. u. u.
Wetmore. of the well known wholesale
elothinic house of Mewr*. Thompson
t Wetmore, 151 and 153 Fifth avenue,
Chicago, was greatly »lllicte<l with
rheuniatUm, which interfered not only
with hi* personal comfort, but als«> with
hi* ability to attend to business. Fie is

now well _ ‘

Calling on Mr. Wetmore, at his store
on Fifth avenue, the gentleman found
him willing to converse as to his ex-
perience in regard to rheumatism.
‘•lain told, Mr. Wetmore, that you

got rid of your rheumatism by the help
of/Athbphoros. Is that true?

Wall, I had been for a long while
troubled i with rheumatism, and 1 had
tried almost everything in the Hue
medicine, I may fairly say that
Atblophoros finished the rheuma
turn, and finally overcame it
Some of the other remedies had
giren me relief, which proved only
temporary and incomplete. But it was
not bo with the Atblophoros. Since l
hard taken it I find that I have no more
rheumatic pains, either to annoy me by
day, or to ihtoifore with my sleep by
night My rheumatism was at times
very severe. All my joints were swol-
len, and were very painful. I was do 1
mined at homo sometimes as much as a
month at a time, suffering acutely
and unable to attend to b usiness. N o w
that Atblophoros has finished the
rheumatism, I am happy to say' that
my sleep . is good, my appetite is
regular and healthy*, and l am every
day attending to business.”

Tf you c*pnoi net Athiophokos of your
dreobt, we will send it expres* paid, ou re-
ceipt of regular prlc*— one dollar per bottle.
We bteftr that you buy it from your drufciziftt,
but It he baen’i it, do not be pertuaded to try
Kdethlcu else, but order at once from us, as
tot# *4: ATiinoPHOiioaCo:, 112 Wall Street,

New York. _ -

An eloping couple went to Dayton,
Ohio, and stopped at the chief hotel. A
clergyman was summoned, the hotel
parlor made ready, and the notel guests
were all invited to witness the cere-mony, _ __

The Lucky Man.

Geo. A. Spear, the lucky man who
drew the $75,000 indho Louisiana State
Ultery, was met by The Tftbun* scribe
hwt evening in the post office, lie has
&ot changed any since the good news
came, with the possible exception that
hi* face is now often bedecked with
smile*. The wealth bo suddenly heaped
Upeij him has not elevated bis hea l

*bove the common herd, and ho tnlkt d
to the reporter the same as he used lo-
in answer to questions he said : “ 1 will

oolltct the money through the b.iDks,
the same as I would a draft, sending
the lottery ticket as a draft. As to my
future bm incss, I am not fully docidt d
uPon, but l will make no change during
tbi* cold weather any way. 1 am clerk-
“g injho hum* vet, just as though noth-

•' Mali happened.v-^ftiw City (Mich.)" March 21. * 7~

There are nearly a million moro
males than females in Great Britian.

Ellqytta prohibits South American
ladies from going shopping without es-

The 1 .600 daily newspapers published
in the United Slates employ 30,000
writers.

A fire screen containing 35,000 beads
Is on exhibition at the crazy quilt show
in Boston.

A belt of solid salt, 65 feet thick has
been discovered on a farm near East
Aurora, N. Y.

At St. Mary’s, W. V., recently, ou r
loo persons were indicted for playing
dominoes in t ublio

ATTRACTIVE and useful
The Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,

Md., th* owners of the celebrated
Brown's Iron BitUT*, have just i*suod
a beautiful Hand Hook and Almanac for
ladies, and a complete and useful Memo-
randum Hook lor men. These publi-
cations are attractive, containing a
great many valuable and interesting
things. They are furnished free of
charge by druggists and country store
keepers, but should they not have them
the Brown Chemical Co. will send
either book on receipt ef a two cent
stamp to pay postage

Although cremation relates to dead
subjects, it is one of the live question*
of the ago.

There are lO.ofr) veterans stumping
through the world on wooden legs,
having lost their litnbs in the United
States civil war.

A worker in (lerraan-silver spoons
can generally bo told by the color of
hi* hair. Years of labor in the trim-
ming, or outling room, dyes the hair ol
the operative a pale green.

Loren/ > Day having married Miss
Martha Week, a local paper comments:

“A D*y is made, * Week U lost;
But time should not complalu;

Th* re’ll soon be little Usys enough
T>» nuk-< th** Week again. _

Nutritious food is essential as :i

means of restoring a consumptive to
hea th. A medicine that will strength
on the lungs and soothe all irritation is
also necessary, Such a Remedy is Dr.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. It is
the only preparation of Wild Cherry
that gives complete satisfaction. 1
quickly cures coughs and colds. .

Young ladies toho will not marry
when they have a chance Misd it.— Lo
well Courier.

A huge sandbank now occupies the
jdace where the gunboats lay when they

»iMtiB* 0trtng« that Ufa naerauiy
b) persuade men that you can cure their
QUease by offering a premium to the
man who fail* to receive benefit. And

Dr. Sage undoubtedly aured thou*-
f*da of cm* of obstinate catarrh witii
hi* “Catarrh Remedy," who would
never have applied to him, if it had not
been for hi* offer of the above sum for
hn incurable case. Who is the next bid-
der for^ cure or cash?

Nature has always been progressive,
and eucher ha* recently become so.

A WONDERFUL FREAK O? NA-
TURE

is sometimes exhibited in our public ex-

hibition*. When we gaze upon some of
the peculiar freaks dame nature oc-
casionally indulge* in, our minds revert
back to the creation of man, 4‘who is so
fearfully and wonderfully made." The
mysteries of his nature have boon un-
raveled by Dr. R. V- Fierce, of Buffalo,

and through his knowledge of tbo*e
mysteries he has been able to prepare
hi* “Golden Medical Discovery, wnich
is a specific for all blood teint*, poison*

and humors, such as scrofula, pimple*,
blotches, eruption*, swellings, tumors,
u’cers and kindred affections. By urug-
gisU.

Many a Lady
is btcutiful^ll but heir skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

mibarded Vicksburg.

There are 623 newspapers andporiodi-
eals published in foreign languages in
this eountry* uf which 4B3 areJnGer
man.
The railways in England are severely

effected by the general depression.
People don’t travel because they can’t
afford it. First class passongdrs ride
third, ani third-clas* passengers hide
under the seats and dbdge the Lieke
collectors. • _ _
• Formerly weak, nervous, dyspeptic
and debilitated individuals who found
only di*apointment in the various bit-
ters and secret quack nostrums, pre-
tended kidney medicine*, etc., are
agreeably surprised lo regain perfect
health and strength of mind and body,
and complete heart’s ease and freedom
from selios ami pains by tbo use of Dr.
Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
It restores every disordered function to

a normal conditiom _
A certain eminent lawyer is celebrao

ed at the bar for the following modt
of examining a witness: “Now, pray,
listen to the question 1 am going to ask
you. Be attantive. Remember, you
will answer as you l^ease; and, remem-
ber I don’t care a rush what \ on
ans’wor .= etc ” One of the judges,
smnowbat lirod of the monotony o^s
..vie one <l»y accosted him m the
Street: “Hal Is it you? Now pray lis-
ten to the question l ant g°‘DK 10

vou Be attentive. Remember, you
answer as vou please; and, remem-

S81; don’t care a rush how you an-
gwer. How areyouf___-

Do vou need a remedy that will cure
eve^ kind of humor from c^pi»pl^r

Stonier., use Dr.Gu,»0U’.
Yellow Dock ami Sarsaparilla. Three

to live jjlj. "to^^e^bott^irbeuroor totter, r our ^ M
CUIhHido diwrders. One to three hot-
^P. A es o oL boils, carbuncles, etc.
n . .o two Wth* cures pimples on the
,D6o “wTheTetO. H is the only per-
face, blotcn * ^ made

',K*”

stituto.

It is pretty hard for a man to be bet-
ter than God made him, but very easy
to be worse.— Peek’s Sun.

• • • • Rupture, pile tumors, fis-
tulas, and all diseases (except cancer)
of the lower bowels radically cured,
look of particulars two letter stamps.
World’s Dispensary Medical Aaaocia-
t ou, Buffalo, N. Y. '

Never make fun of a dog because hie
>ants are short.— Centralia Journal

S. B. Durfee, mate of steamer Ari-
zona had his foot badly jammed.
' bomas* Eclectric Oil cured it. Netti-
ng equal to it for a quick pain reliever.

One of the longest unspliced spars in
ho United State* is a flag-staff at Mt.
V ernon . W. T. It is 146 feet high.

Tub Clergy, the Medical Facul-
ty and the People all endorse Burdocx
Blood Bitters as the best system renov-
ating, blood purifying tonic in the
world. Send for testimonials.

The advancement to an earldom was
one of the prizes held out to Gan. Wol-
seley conditional upon nsi success in

Egypt- __ _
For Burns, Scalds, Bruises and al

pain and soreness of the flesh, the grand
Household remedy is Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectric Oil. Be sure you get the genu-
ine. ___ •

A mustard plaster may not bo very
artistic but It draws well.— Texas Sift-

iQg8- _ _ _
The Rev. Wm. 8. Stout, Wiarton,

Oct., states: After being ineffectually
treated by seventeen different doctors
for Scrofula and blood disease, 1 was
cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. Write

him for proof.

Poverty is certainly bad enough, but
when pride and poverty are as twins
it’s worse. _ ___ • •

I find Ely’s Creum Balm good for Catarrh of
long Funding — M. N. LsMey, 1W34 Welt
UictUmt fltmd, LouliYiTe, Ky.

A no- bill act— coining money.— New
York Journal. ____
General debility, female weakness. Iom o

physical power, Bright’s Disease, and nervoo*
diseases, are spec JUy cured by Hunt’s Remedy.

Joking ou facts will frequently par .

closer friends than beer and Frenchmustard. _

ThU rtmeay cmOaiiu no Injurious drugs:

Ely§
Cream Balm
when applied into the
D**«irlls Will t*e eb-'.rbed,
eff«-otuallv clesnam* the
bend uf catarrh*! virue.
cauatntf betlibv ••e'e-
tuma. Itallava iiifl mnia*
tiona protect a the mem
bran* from Ir.-h oolda.
com pie elv beala the
aorea and rewu»roa the
annko* of uat , •1119)1 and
beannif. It la

Not a Ligrin ok rtNcrr

A few apphcatlona re
Move. A through treat
ment will cure. A area
hletouae 1 rice M) cent*
bv wall or at druajdata.
Send tor circular.

KLY BROTHERS. Owe»o, Mew York

“Ertmdlog to the end of my toe* and to my
ratal

“Which made me delirioas!

“It took three men to hold me on my bed at

\tme*!
•The doctors tried in vein to relieve me, hot

“Hail DO effect I
“After two n^mth* I wa* given up to diet —
“When mv wife

beard a neighbor aeU what Hop Bittern had
done for her, the at once got and gave me
•ome. The brat duae eased my brain and
termed to go bunting through my system for
|b a|Am ^ ^ . .

The accor d dote eased me co much that I
•leyt two bourF, aoroetblhg l ba<l not done for
two moDths. Brfore 1 boo taken live bottlr* 1
war well and at work »a bard a* any roan could
for over three week*, bet I worked too bard
for roy strength, and ttklng a hard cold, l
was Ukeu with the moal otute and painful
rbenmatttm all through my fcyattm that was

Suedthe doctor again and after several
week* they l^ft me a cripple for life, a* the?
oaid. I met a friend if d told him mv care, and
be raid Hop Bitter* bad cured him and would

iTTvr rrtirn I cure “’* 1 ^ ^ut ̂  °
U AY-FFut-H earm*tlwa* Induced Ui u*e thtmagali.mu rta f Ul I )D lea* than four week* I threw away my

crutches and went to work lightly and kept on
uMng the bitter* for live weeks until (^became
a* well a* any man living, and have been fO
for *lx year* rltcr. t B ^ ^ t . ,

It alro cured my wife* who had Uen *l< k for
yearr; and bo* kept her and my children well
and healthy with from two to three txrttle* per
_   eft a. 4 m A te\ Kaa a fr-l/ mt 1*11 iff ll*

a • • • a• J6XA • • LYDIA C, PINKHAM'S * •
a

! 56^3 •.•WAiosrnvgccuxron*,*
VEBETABLE- compcumu
•••wa rosmvc cure for ••* 1 toV'ikk a all if tblie
All tfcoa* palafhi Complaintt 1 bitter* are uaed. J. J. B*rk, Ex*Bupcrvlaor.
• Mm! U i-aknf’t.Hca * I urt..* invalid wlfo•ltd UaafcaraoM •* *•««»"
• • * • * a 0Br •••••*
1# • FI MALE POPULATION. • •
TrUs *1 la U*»M, UH «r

“That poor Invalid wife.
“81* ter.

“Mother!
*Or daughter ! t t .

J*Can be made the picture of health !

“with a few hottlev of Hop Bitter* 1
Will ytu 1st Ihetn suffer t"
tW~Nuut genuine wuhout * bunch of green

__ lalu.1 Hhnn All t ho Vile.I h«^pl on the white label. Shun all th. vik,
•dapuLi to the ehaaft of Ufa •*••*•* •.*•*,• j*<itfonou» *tuff with “Hop” or “Hop*, In

I t>>Hr _ _ _ I

........... ............... FARMER'S FRIEND.ES btkSKuaU ij- i‘ Vmi,n.-nUy
• S^nd •tamp lo Lynu, , for PffMjhfc. ,
.•xuulry eviiii.k iit uuiy ou«w»-rad yur salt at dniggte^
• a a a a a a a • a ••*-•*-**** _ jS’rS, anxrJssta

$50 REWiRD
r.2TS.ra ^’^ABMERS FRIEKD...
BIB #f H*.4 Ip ••• I Im/I.

•ill *• Hi* f,r
•f •••• Km Wm

— 'tosifhcillotts]
STEEL PENS

Sold By ALL OEAliPSTiwoooiwrr'R* WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PAR II EXP031T10NHB7/»

••Vkacaar •' Impreril
WarthVaM Mill -H* Sj'WlI’
i,r wki* fc •• •*•»*- Clf*a-
Ur ••* Prle« Um IVaa.

KtW.RKMCHIN^

Parmera* Polly.
^otue farmer* odbara, even osalnit the fall llxbt

of fact and dlaeorerr, lo the old feihloned folly

of coloring batter with carroU. annatto. and Infer-

ior aubitancet, notwlatandlng the eplendld record

made by the Improved Hatter Color, prepared by

Welle, liuhardson ft to., Harllngton. Vt. At

eooree of the best agricultural Fair* It hoe received

the highest award otoi all competitor*.
The pureetTeweeteet and beet <^d WwOiltn the

world, manufactured from freeb healthy llvara, up-
on the tea eboro. It It abeoluelyW ub. “o4.rqr j!

mS ro^^fSoVcuA w.!"*

INMAN. StotlOK D. New York.

Halford Sauce I Jy Suable ul all gTodcoofcr.

Goo. A. Spoar yesterday received a

New York draft for $74,860, tewmfifi

To encourage Bleep, create an appetite, brace
up the system, and to purify the blood, take
the unfailing Hunt’* (Kidney and Liver
Remedy .

Nwvy
I*.#* In,*t

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's. Climax Ping
tearing a •ed tin tug ; that Lorillardf

— ^ lloee lienf bn** cut ; that Lorlllard'*
< lipping*, and that Lortllard’e HBBffa,a:l
t and cheapwL quality conaldered 1 _

Can make toflS per day eelling
I'AMiON’* II A\ HOOK OF

f,r r £ v HOOK- K BKFJKO, HKN-
f/Tsi/ MAN Oil IF and H LSI N EOS— FOB BS. Addne-,

PAKSON’e BusiMaa CoiiJtr.i, Kaltmaaoo, Mich.

DO YOU KNOW

In the United States one pet non id
every 120 is dependent upon public
care. ______ ______
Cocoas* Brown’* Bronchial Troches are

used with advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore
Throat, and Bronchial affection*. * Sold only in

boxes, _ __ _ _
All of the very young native children

of the Fiji islands have been recdntly
carried off by an epidemic of whooping
cough. The population was decreased
3,000. _

nth* r ay the mother of the first

Enthusiastic minors. ___ __
The Insult of ^ ^i^bout btS gone!*^

*•*' Bya.'.1™-""--

Tne dUagneable opemtto^of forcing Uqu^J*

an; being buper*t*ded by Ely’* Cream Balm, a
cure for Catarrh, Cold* In the Head and Hay
Fever. It 1* a safe ana pleasant remedy, being
easily applied with the linger. It 1* curing
ciae* which have defied the doctor*. Price A0
cent*. At druggists. 60 cents by mail. F.ly
Bros Owcgo, N. Y. _ _
It is a good thing to be contented,

yet contentedness is often the frirtof

lazinesiL ___ _ _____
••Rough on l*otn',PoroeedJ*JajWT1H<_ Liquid o
"Welle’ UeaiUi R*n*w*r” for Dyepapela, Debility

Young ladies who will not marry
when they have a chance, Miss it.
••n^fii nnrorna" hard QreottcorDe.buntone, lie

••Duchu paiba'’Grttit Kldnof aadUrinary Cur*.

There nro about 3.000,000,000 cigar
used in this country every year.

••Hough on Kaw’Lc^r^ouUUUandll^ No.
•• Welle' U aalth Honewdr for week men,

Boston has 168 school houses worth
$7,800,000. ____
“HimalToirdtfnsk*” Trocho*,l&o. Uqald.*lo,

iiwiTh ̂tenowe^,, for Deltoaio W om «n
The 'Kansas legislature has four girls

among its pagos._ > 1

.MArt»h Tooth acSoT Inetant relief. Ho.

That the very beet blood purifier and ipring medi

cine ie Hood'e SaraapirilU.

That it cure* ecrofula, salt iheuin. boils, ptmplee,

and all other diseases of the blood.

That it cures biliousness, indigestion, dyspepsia,

headache, and kidney and liver complaint.

That the body la now more susceptible to benefit

from medicine than at an / other season.

"I was troubled with disease of the kidneys five

years and was urged to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

After taking Haifa bottle I felt K^ally relieved, mv
appetite has never been so good, and J sleep sound-

ly.” .0. Congdon, Burlington, Vt
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

“For year* I suffered from indigestion, being very

restless in the night, and in the morning I would get

up with a very tired feeling. After taking only part

of a bottle of Hood’s Sariparilla I slept well and
felt refreshed on waking. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has

done me more good than anything else." Mks. H.

D. W i nans, Jackson, Mich.

“Hood's Sarsaparilla has been of marked benefit

to me. I have renewed my strength ; my appetite ti

good; I feel like a dirtcrent person.” Mrs. A. P.

Proctor, Marblehead, Mass.

“I^ast spring I was troubled with boil s, .raused by

my blood being out of order. Twobottles of Hood’s

Sarsaparilla cured me, and I can safely recommend

it." Joakrit Sniocii, Peoria, 111.

j, Ml ttifc iul g>* W,OOV/, «•* — / — “ ^ -

That to overcome that extreme tired feelinf there

is nothing equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

That itUa wonderful medicine for restoring and

sharpening the appetite.

That it parifies, vitalizes, and enriches the blood,

and strengthens the whole system .

That delays are dangerous— now is the time to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

“I can recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to all as a

sate, sure medicine. It curvd me of terriMe head-

aches, and cured my little girl of swellings in her
neck which had been laneed twice." Mr*. F. E
Lord, Gates ave., Brooklyn, New York.

Purifies the Blood
“When in the spring I felt all run down sod much

debilitated; I found Hood's Sarsaparilla just the

medicine to build me up. My wife also, after much
phyiscal prostration found la its use new life and

lasting benefit Upon our little girl, who had been

sick with scarlet fever, its effect was marvelous, en-

tirely removing the poison from her blood and re-

storing her to good health. Hood's Sarsaparilla de-

serves our highest praise and is worthy of the high

favor lu which It is held by the public." E. G .

Stratton, Swampscott, Mass.

“I was troubletl with salt rheum three years. I

took Hood's Sarsaparilla and am entirely cured,
and my weight has increased from loS pounds to

I35 Mrs Alici Smith, Stamford, Conn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; six tor $$. Made only by Sold by all druggists. |l;«x for $* Made only
C L HOOD ft CO . , Apothecaries, Ixwell, Mass. by C. L HOOD ft Co., apxheeare*, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar, IOO Poseti One Dollar.

Plllil eclectric il
Ibago, Lame Back, Sprains taWtateV* "
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Diphtheria, l. ms,
'Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains and Achcc.

Special Dispensary

Private Diseases and Weakness of Manhood (phy-
sical debility) cured by

N. Y.

New fork's Greatest Specialist.

( SURE CURE GUtRANTEED

Houuh "un ltcE." cures nomors. eruptions, ring
buu’r . iult rheum, f.osedfst. chilblain..

Skepticism ha* Invaded the domain of human
thought but Athlophoro* ha* proved a con-
nueror over all doubt* as to the power of wed-

&•! In deiUfig wlti ̂  Afw t.u. I'.tlenU rn.jronn.ut. u. br
moladle*— rhcumatlam And neuralgta. Sctt jellor |0ti|W greatest oonfldsnoe. on remutonoa of
nr Wm. P. Corblt, of the 8L George fit Meth- ftn(i five postsge sump*. Kemady and advloa
(Htist Church, New Haven, pronounce* the dt*- Beni by mail. ACdrtaa,

It, pend to Athlophoro* Co., 113 Wall §tr

DR. B, REIN ACM,
#

34 Second sPeet N R W YORK.

Men Think
---- — ......... ---.iii ----- - w ---- - ,

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment Few do. Not to know ia
not to hare. 7 ----------
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In spite of the bad

going we have been/7

quite busy. We now

have our stock arrang-

ed and invite your in-

^^spection. Our stock is

the largest, our prices

the lowest

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

•Aiily for publlcaiion but at ^urantw of
good faith.

If you kara an? boaiof*® itc pmbatf
offlcJ! make the requeat
publblted in the HtmALD. Such a requeat
will alwaya be granted.

Our market report will invariably Iw
found correct, aa we give it our
attention ami take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers. .

»V must nrt be, Ml rvptnsibU f&r seafi-
trunk exprtami by vriten.

Address all communications to

TUK UBRALD.

GLAZIER'S BUTE DRUG

'XK«

Til V USD AW APR. KUtfW.

vEispzmos.

LARGE HOGS !

Through the kindness of Mr. John H-

Gates, we are permitted to publish the fol-

lowing which we copy from the Borden*

town Rtgiittr of March 20;

“Laat Saturday and last Tuesday were

gala days for New Hanover township. On

those days Joseph Carter and Taylor De-

vinney slaughtered their immense hogs.

Saturday, hundreds of spectators from

near and afar gathered around the fine

old mansion occupied by Joseph Carter

and eagerly watched the slaughter and the

weighing of the porkers. By noon the

work was over, the hogs swung from the

lengthy pole and the weight of each hog

duly scomd by all who could muster a pen-

cil and and piece of paper. The Jacobs-

town band was present and being in ex-

client tune made the welkin resound with

their triumphant music. The country lads

were out strongly, and p rancid around the

spacious barn with Fourth-of-July glee.

Within the inviting house the women were

busy beyond description providing for the

invited guests. Along the long, broad av-

enue leading from the highway to the

bouse, carriages drawn up to the side fen-

ces were numerous. The peanut vender

was there in all his glory, and Chesterfield’s

constable came in for a rousing pluck. The

hogs were shipped to Trenton on Monday.

The green weights were as follows : 1,050,

1,015, 895, 880, 875, 840, 830, 827, 821, 814,

893, 879, 793, 795, 795, 705, 785, 788, 755,

751.

TATLOB DEVINNEY> CHOI* TAKES TUK
MKDAL.

Tuesday, Taylor Dovinney, of the same

township, killed his crop, and a large num-

ber of persons were present to witness the

slaughter of the leviathans. ~ The Wrights-

town band played their prettiest, and the

admission lee of ten cents which was char-

ged spectators, more than paid expenses.

The average Jersey farmer always has an

eye to business even when in a hot con-

test. As at Carter’s, a big table was set,

and the throng present feasted to their

satisfaction. The weights of the hogs
were as follows: 1,079, 1,055, 1,035, 1,025,

953, 905, 872, 865, 848, 845, 845, 840, 825,

810, 793,744, 771, 780, 775,773.

Deviuney’s average, 871 17-20; Carter’s

844 14. Carter’s average last year did not

eqnal Devin ney’s — 815. This yeal* Dev-

inuey beats his own record, his average*
being 873 pounds. The porkers were
weighed by Chat. Iteminc, and yesterday,

tiiey were taken to Trenton ton butcher in

that city.

It is said that Mr. Bull )ck, w ho owns

the farm occupied by Joseph Carter and

backs bis tenants nobly, acknowledged

that Devhmey was the boss Img breeder of

the United States, and presented him with

a gold ring. The mammoth swine were
attended by a colored man named George

McCloe, who is a “bigger man than old
Arthur” just now. On Tuesday ho was
carried around on the shoulders of sturdy

farmers, while the triumphant cry 0

Devinney agio the world!” was echoed

fur and near.

Samuel south aud's CHOP.

Although “Sammy” made no effort for
first place ibis year still his twenty, hogs

make a very respectable showing,
won the prize medal till lie grew tired o

it, and now raises swine more for profit

than far costly honors. Here ^re the

weights of Southard's crop : 502, 504, 568

569, 593, 605, 606, 609,613, 627 , 630, 644,

646, 649, 652, 668, 670, 681, 691, 667. Also

eighteen pigs which averaged 211)4 pounds.

THIS IDEA 07 001170 WEST
t* Colorado or New Mexico, for pure mr
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use Dr. Bo-
sanko’s Cough and Lung Byrup. for Con
sumption in all ita first stages. It never!? v® ri'be^ In all cases of Coughs
UWs, Bronchitis, Bains in the Chest am
all affections that are considered primary
to Consumption. Price, 50 cents and 61.00,
Bold by Glazier, Dopuy A Cq. -

Fstch in your Job work, wTars ready to
bt rosM, and will do it in good skapa

WALL PAPER!
With the Large*! Htoelf, the Bf©we»| lletlgna, and lireai.

eat Variety pattern* in MlIU, Mieaa, Katina,
White Blnnka, Brown Hlauka, ’

Celling Paper*, Badoea
Etc., Etc.,

%

n Chelie«, jon will oerUinlj find it to yOur ad vintage to buy your
paper of us. We take grout care to leleut papers having no

noiaonouB colon, and trim them nicely without
charge. Our wall paper room

Is Splendidly Lighted

y a strong sky light under which the papers ure displayed, thus affording
good opportunity for selecting papers without being dwxired « to color

./hioh is itlmost invariably the ease in a dimly lighted room. Wo have de-
cidedly the largeat and beat aaaorted stock of

CEILING DECORATIONS
ever shown in Ohelsea, consisting of Border*, I'ontcra, Corners
Eitenaioiift, Ornanienl*, Divider*, Liner* etc.

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES !

*Ve have every thine in this line from the finest DECORATED Bhadeato
ho cheapest PAPJJn curtains, including Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, etc.

gyspecial attention given to Designs for
Ceilings and Decorations.

19“ Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Decorating, Papering, Painting, Ect

^ You will save money by looking over
our stock before buying.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

FARMERS!

OLIVER CHILLED
Plows, with reversible
points and shares, do
the work better and
save 75 per cent on
plow repairs, over any
other plow in the mar-
ket. We also sell the
Casaday Sulky Plow,
the king of plows.
Call at our store and

examine for yoursel-
ves.

Bacon’s Hardware

 


